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Concerts, gam,.es, campaigning
part of Homecoming events
by Pegg~· Bakke n
T wo corn,.:~rt ~, l\\O da \S of gami.::-. .

TIii

~_t:ar':-. thc mi.:, will continue thrnu~h

al :S p.rn . Thur:-.d;1 ~ 111 Haknh~ . .: ~ H.dl.
T ickch an: Li ll ., ak IH thi.: c;1,h11.:r', 11 t"[ice in Stt:,, ;,n Hall. S1uLh.:11t, 11 1:1 , hu,
o ne pi.: r ID l'l1 r S.:'. : ~,ddit iun :tl tld,i.:1·,

Saturda~. Ocl. 14 .

an: SJ .'.'O

f-..csti\'itics cond ude ,, ith the dance

qc,;: ,xt Sa1urda y . J i;:rnmt: and Com pan~_
and the ganw S,Hurda\· al.!.ain:-.t \Va\lll.'
State of Nebras ka .
· ~
·
The "Who le Earth Rainbow Band ··
will appear in an ABOG :-.punsured
conccr l Tuesday ni!!hl in the Atwuud
ba ll~oom. The MinnCapu li:-.grouppla~:-.
mu sic o f all lypcs and eras. cumbin inl:!
blu e. classical. ia u . and Far Eastcrl1
mu sic. St ud ent I D's will be checked at
the da nce.
H omecomi ng buttons arc on salt.:
today in A twood fo r tc nty-five cenb.
The buttons wi ll be needed for adm ission to the " Wh ole Earth Rainbow
Ba nd"' concer t a nd the 4ueen co ronation Frida y ni ght.
Thi s ycar·s slogan is .. Hu sky Power" .'
a them e that allows the butto ns to bt:

I)

sr .\n:

(()I.UCL
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..i ,,·J ~i.: ar rl1t1n d hi lh:lp pru nw ti.: 1-l u,~ ,

and campa1 gn111g: for Humccomin!.! ~1c t1, 11 11.:, .
Ouet:n art: j u:-.1 :-.omc ur the i.:n.:nt~
Pu p rnu,11.:1 :m :-. l ~c a nd T11 u Tu rni.: r
plannt:d for the fir-.t part of H 0n11: i.:0111 - ,, ill pi.:rfo rm al a I I L1 n11.:i..: l llnl!l !.! .:1 111,.:e rt
ing week. beginning Monda~ \\ilh a
torchlight parack.
Th e .. M agii:al M~ :-- tcr~ Tour ... thi,

ST. (I.Ol

Vol. 50 N o . 2

~ I. ( lo ud .

\l inr,..-.0, ,1

Friday, Octobe r 6. 1 972

\ \ 1tin!.! f~1r J-lu111c l..'o m inl! ()u1.:1."n "1 11
he.: fr om ~It) a. m. and 5 p .m ~ on \\nJnc,:-. .
da, and Thur:-.da, i11 the dorm-. . .·\! ·
,,0od ;ind Gane, C.:0 111111011 :-..
St. Cloud bu~inc:-.:-.c:-. donatin!! !! ift-.
ci.:rt ificate:-. for Humc(ominu. ,,c~k ~;,re:
Design One. Shevlin·s. Th e" Bootc ric .
Fandel"s. The Vogue Shop. and Sca r:-..
The brg.c:-.1 po:-.ter e\"cr secn -'111 St.
C loud is now hanging ou tside o f At,,ood Center. Thi :-. l.!.ianl SL'. hcdult: of
e venh was made fro[n nine bcd:-iht:d:-..
;,rnd six (ans of pain t with the labor o f
the 1 ➔ Homecum inu. comm ittct: cl'flrl.irman. who ha ve orga~1ited the "Magical
M yster) Tour"
O ve rall chai rmen for tht: wee k' s festivitics are Nancy Moarn a nd Dennis
Nelson.

,

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - , ( ; n•~ Juhn~un pho10

HOME COMI NG-'42
October 8-1 4
Sunday , October 8
Monday. Oc1ober 9
Tuesday. October 10

· SCHEDUI.E m: t: VENTS
Campaigning begins• 6 p.m.
Kickoff pa rade line up - 7 p .m .
North or Holes Hall on 41h Street
Torchlight parade - 8 p.m .
Beginn ing or foo tball tou rn aments - 12 n0on
Captains wi ll be no111led 01 playing 1u:1o s.
Tricycle race for queen candidates - I p.m in front of Larr}
Hall.
.
,
Wheelbarrow race - 2 p.m. m front O f La rr~ 1h 11 .

";:~.;:_.-·_, . ~:. :-~:.%~
~

~

~1;:~~~n~:~~r:J!~e Whole Earth Rainho'-' Band

Candidates mectinl! - 9 ;1.m. i\1,10od l6J
ednesday. October 11 Voling fo r queen candidates - 10 :.1.m. · 5 p.m.
Bicvcle r:.ice • 11 a.m .. Starts bct,1een Bro"n and Ste"art
FriSbee mar;Lthon - 12 noon he inc hdd hel\\een B,,n, n :rnd
Stewa rt.
I
~
Football tournament.~.
Thursday. Oc1ober 12 Voting for queen c:.rndidate~ - 10 a.m. to 5 run
End of campaigning - 6 p.m .
J udging of queen candidate~ - 6 run. ,\t 11 mid 160.
Football tournament~.
Ike and Tine Turner concert - K p.111 . ll a H
Friday. Oct0ber 13
End of foo tball tourna1m:nh.
Co ro nat io n - 7: 30 p,m . in Ste"a rt Hall Auditorium ,1 ith
school o rchestra pl:1ying.
Saturd;1y. October 14 P,1rade lin·e u p - 8 .m.
start!'> - 10 a ,m
Footba ll ga me ag:.ii nst Wayne Stale. Selke Field - I p.m.
Cheer Competit ion during game. Selke Field .
Homecoming Dance - Jerome & Com pany · IJ p.m. i\t\\ood
Ballroom.
Presentation of awards - at dan ce - 11 p.m.

Student

Senate

ltrms hom the Studenl Senate Meeting Held 10 2 72
All faculty -student committee studenl members will be
evalu«ted before re.ippoinl,',,ent

r11

We need 10 appoint two students (preferably minority stu·
dents) to serve on ,1 newly created college Minority Affairs
Comm,tte<J See Geor9r F,..,y or slop in the Senate Ollice ii
inte rested
Student Sen,1te elections are Thursday. Oc1obe, 12. Sot on c.impus stats \One per dorm) and eight off•campu~ seats arc
open. Pf..'litions .ire in the Scn.ite Office
The Minnesot.1 Stat'- College Studen1 Association MSCSA w,11
be meeting !his weekend .it Southwest S1a:e College, Marsha ll , Minn President Greta Evans. Vice - President Joe
Opatz. C;,mpus Coonlin;,lor Linda Dluyosch, a• d Senator-at
Large Claire Press will anend

The Sen.ite meets at 4 :00 pm on Mondays and 6 :00 pm o n
Thursdays ,n the Civ,c Ro om of Atwood Center These meel•
1n9s a,c open.
The Student Senate Office ,s ,n Atwood :enter. Room 143A
Come .ind sec us

Committee issue-s draft
for SCS Constitution
l m:luded in toda,·~ Chronidc i:-. thi:
draft for the propil·~cd l't) ll-.t itution f11 r
St. C lou d s1~1t1.:.
Bcl.'au:-.e 111' ;i 1.:ham!x in Minnc:-.ota
State Col lcl!c B11ard (SC BJ ruk:-. ~nH.l
rt.:l:!u lati un:-. ~in ,\ U!!U~l. 19 7 1. fu r th1.:
l.!.o~vt:rnarKt: ul t!1e St~1tc Collc!!I.'
S,stcm. it bcG1me ne(e:-.~ar\' for ca~h
ui" the Minnesota state rnll~g.c~ to re,·ic w it:-. :-.vstem of l.!.o,·crna 111.:c. and
,, rile~, ne,~' co nstituti(rn that would bt:
· (;Ompatiblc with the new SCB rule .
At the di,cc ti on u r SCS presiden t
Cha rles Graharn a rnns titution drafting co mmittcc was clc(; ted and cha rged
with the responsihility of for mulatin g
a propost!d draft for the (;O nstituli on .
Members of the com mittee include student:-.. facult~ and profe:')sional support
personne l. Committee members arc:
Ben Benson. Char Benson. John Fa lconer. Bi ll Sicbi.: n. Sue Hcineke. Ed
Molde. Leoni:: Bauc,;rl y. Mary Craik.
C la ude DelZoppo. Lowe ll Gillett. Al
lease. Hal Lii::bcrman. and Robert
Wick. vhairn_w n pro tem.

In o rder that :-. tudent s. facult y and
pro fessional :-. uppon personnel ma y
c,; ,xpress th eir views on the proposed
document. hea rings ha\'e been s.chcdulcd. T he hearin g:-.. a ll of whi(h will
take place in Centennial Hall. Roo.m
100. are scheduled a~ fo llows;
October 17. 9 a.m. - 11 a.m .. :rnd
3 p.m. - ~ p.m.
October IX. i p.m . - 9 p.m,
A t an :.1pprupriatc timt: fo ll u,, ing. the
hea rings. a refe rendum on the propo:-.ed
constitution will be held. A \'Ole b)
sec ret ballot will be taki.:n h, farn lt ,.
students · and profc:-.sional :-. uf}port pe·r_..;o nncl and. if the new i:o nsti tu1ion i:-.

appnn·cd . it "i ll lhcn he .- .ubm11ti:d tu
the SC B fur fin~tl a nnrn \';il
Also indudcd in toda) ·~ Chronidc i:-.
;1 oo . :uni,.;n l rctatmu. lil rci:om111cndcd
-. t~rndi nu. com m1 tte~-. of the i:u lle!.'c
-.c11;1tc . ~It i:-. implHla nt 1t1 nu tc that tlli~•
d1ll.'UlllClll i:-. not pa rt uf lht.: l'\)11 :,, ti tuti.on
and ,1. i ll not he indudnl in the h1.:arinl.!.!or lh t: referendum .
~
Thcse :-.ugg_e:-. tiu n:-. for -.land ing
(;Otnm ittei.:s made h, the L:on:-. tituli \ln
draftin g. com mittee "emhud ) :-. umi: uf
the ide;1:-. that :should bt: co n:-.idcred h,
the (o llcgc st:nate a:-. -part uf the go,;·
crna n(;e :-.) stem fo r SCS.

Receptions planned
for transfer students
Two informal rcL:cption:-. f,1r :1 II
tran:-.fcr student s \\ ill be held Wednc :-.·
d,n. OL:t. 11 and Wcdne:-.da \ OL·t. 18.
al ·1 I a.m. in the Ci \' ic-Pcnn\ Ruom o f
,\ 1wood Ce1ftc r.
The purpo~c of the meeting. ..... ;1ccurd·
ing to SCS Pre:-.idenl Charle~ .I . (jrah;tm. "ill be ··to g.i.: t al.'quaint"cd \\ ith
the tramfcr :-.tudcnh and an~,\er am
ques tion:-. the~ rnig.ht rai:-.e ...
·
;\lonu. with Dr. (iraha111. D r. Da ,·id
SpraguC. vkc-prc:-.i(knt of -.tudent life
and dc,·elopmcnl. Keith Raud 1. ·di rel.' •
tor of admi:-.:-.ion :-. and rc1.:ord:-.. :111d
other admini:-.tr;1ti,c per:-.nnnel ,1.ill he
prese nt to help an:-.\\cr 4uc~1i o11:,,_
The O<.:loher I I meet in!! \\ ill be for
:student.-. \\ ho~e l;i-.t name~ beg.i n "ith
,\ th rough K: the Oc l. l:S meeting for
tho:-.e ~tudc nb ,1. h,1.-.c la:-.t name-. beg.in
\\ ith L through Z .
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Editorially .,.
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Governor urges involvement

Ho mecom ing
a.nd
all . ib
fcs l ivil ie-,
will
soon
be _upon
u:-. .
Perhaps. even so me o ld H uskies wil l lrck on back lo good o l' SCS lo Join the fun.
remini sce. and sec how th ings have changed since the da ys when lh ey were so )Oung
and foolis h.
Perha ps t hey wi ll be impressed with some o f the m:w facilities. the new math and
sc ience bu ildi ng construction, talk o f a proposed parkin g lot. and-Atwood Center.
A twood is o ne bu il d ing we can especia ll y be proud of to any Homecoming visitor.
It wOuld be in fo rtunate if we had to restrict its use due t_o student mi suse.
Such may be the case if the re is smok ing in the ballroom nex t Tuesda y when the
"W ho le Earth Rainbow Band'" pe rfo rms.
Fo llowing the A twood/A BOG open house Tuesday, the ba llroom was found to be
a mess. Wine bott les and beer ca ns were found but most ev ident were the ma ss of
c iga rette ashes a nd butts o n the floor.
·

To the edito r :
Thi;: Minni;: so ta Lt!gi~ la ture "a:-. the first in thc .~ation to rati fy the 26th Amend ment to the U.S. Cons tit ut ion that lowered the votmg age from 2 1 to 18.
The amendment :-.late ... ··The right of citiLens o f the United State. who a re 18
years o f uge or older. to vote shull not be di;:nied or abridged by the Uni ted S ta te s
or by an y state on account of age ...
According to the Census Bureau. an estimated 25 milli on pi;:op le. under the agi;:
of 25 wi ll be potential first-time vo ters in the 1972 p residentia l e lection.
In Minnesota. it mean s lhat 22 1.000 newly e nfranch ised voters will ha ve an
oppo rtun it y lo vote.
Now yo u ha ve in you r grasp the mo st po werful instrument for cha nge th is dem oc ra tic soc iety can offer - the vote. If yo u are not ye l 18 yea rs of age. yo ur prese nce
can still be fe ll if yo u co ntrib ute your ti me and energy to the political pa rty of yo ur
cho ice.
We urge you to get involved . Yo ur active pa rticipation ai thi s time can on ly insure that the State of M inncsota wi ll ha ve com pete nt lea ders in the future .
Vo luntee r you r services so tha t yo ur voice will be heard . Be sure to regi•ster - if
requ ired by you r muni cipality .- a nd vote t his Novembe r 7, 1972.
Wit h wa rmes t personal rega rd s.
Wendell R. Anderson
Governor

Criminal justice head
asks for ass istance

There we re burn s in the red ca rpe ts. Four was tebaskets were e mpty - unu sed.
OK - it was dark, the .. No Smoki ng\ signs co uld not be see n. But Atwood d irector Pat Kruege r sa id announcemen ts were made that smok ing was allowed o nl y in
the tab le areas of the ballroom.
"'

THE CH RONICLE

Tbc Chronicle i., written and edited by
students of St-. <::loud St.ate College and is
published semi-weekly during the aca· Beca use of what happened. M s. Kruege r said that from now on smo king wi ll be
demic year except for final exa m periods
permitted onl y in a banquet situation ., Thi s means no smo king a t the --who le
and vacations. and week ly during the
sumrQer ses~ions. Opinions expressed in
Ea rth .. co nce rt.
the Chronicle arc those of the Chronicle
starr and do not nccssarily reflect the
opinions of students. faculty, or adminAlso, ID"s wi ll be checked at the door. There ~y be those who do not ha ve the
istration of St. doud State College. Secsa me respect for person.ii property that SCS sho uld havC.
ond class postage is paid in St. Cloud.
Atwood ~a_s built and is being paid for with student activ ity fees. but thi s gives no ---Mn.--<>fficc~is,...l0<;atcd al--lJ6~Atwood_,..·
Center. St. Cloud State College. Editorione the right to stea l from or damage th is prope rty. It's yours to enjoy - enjoy .
al pho ne 2SS-2449, business phone 255-

2164.
Editor-i n-Chier . . . John Thompson
Managing Editor. . . . John Clendenin
Sports Editor. . . ' . . . . . Lance Cole
Bu~incss Manager. . • . . . .t,I Anderson
Chief Photographer .. . . O reg John50n

To the Editor:
A Bache lor of Arts degree program
in c rimi na l justice is be ing deve loped lo
beg in the fa ll quarter o f 1973.
If the reader is interested in offeri ng.
impul into the de ve lopment of thi s progra m in such a rea s as learning ac ti vities. curricu lum de velopme nt . resou rce
material s, ett . plcuse te lephone 2552074. o r vis it Room"24. Lawrence H a ll.
T he pu rpose of th e vb it o r teleph o ne
call is to recei ve names. add resses and
teleph one numbers in order for the in tere sted perso ns to be contacted fo r
indi vidual and group di scuss ions.
R.Prout
Program Developer for

Cri minal Just~ e Studies

'---

I

Blonde
~ on
blonde

~

by Steve Johnson

The annal s' of S ixt h District politics
abound in chi ca nery.
Remember the 1970 Congressio nal
Race? C rust)' incumbent John Zwach
ca lled togethe r his legions of red-nec ks,
ri ch little o ld lad ies. pro-Viet-nam vets~
fetal rightests, a nd hard line traditiona li sts of a ll kinds and fo und so mewhere
in the mid st of it a ll one Dean Urda II.

U rd a ll, a former SCS St~dent Body
Vice-President who now occupi es the
lofty pos itio n of Vice-Chairman of the
State Republica n Party. wa s at the time
one o f on ly a handful! ofL~evious but
dedicated student s for Zwa_,. h.
Oppos ing the Co ngressman, DFL
Cand id ate Terry Montgo mery looked
lo the Di st rict" s g radeschoo\s and high schools. and came up w it h a motley but
gra ndi ose assor...tment of yo ung people
w~o -becamc known as .. Terry"s Todd lers:· Rampa ging through th e area. a
McOona ld"s hamburger e.ver hung just
out of reach of their hungry liule
mouth s. thej began to co nvey a definit~ ~m p_ression1t: hat Zwach ju st was n't
l11ll111g 11 off.with the young. The 60ish.
bald. ra sp ing. Zwach didn"t understand
it. indeed co uld not accept it.

E nter Mr. Urdall. who quietly sugresu rrecti o n o f the award , as thi s
gested that the Young Co llege Repubqua rte r's " N ICE TRY BUT YOU
lican s stage a mock election in Atwood
(A LMOST) BLEW IT prese ntatio n
Ce nter - wit hout telli ng the Montgom - goe;s the DF L endorsed cand idate for
ery peop le. The result, quiet natura ll y,
6th District Co ngress Rick Nolan and
would be a surpri se win for Zwachth e Young Democra ts (YDFL).
co nclus ive p roof th at the cong ressma n
hadn "t lost hi s charisma after all. Urdall and hi s gang did their dirt y wo rk
You see. but fo r the grace of a techlate th at night. a nd by the next morn- · ni ca lit y or two,' Pe te r Yarrow might
ing, Atwood looked for all th e wor ld just as we ll have ended up play ing Wedlike Zwach headquarte rs.
nesday's No lan benefi t co ncert oi,
Spo rts man's Is land.

Throughout the day, Urdall co uld be
see n slinking th rough Atwood. grabb ing
know n Republicans a nd seeing to it
they did their duty by Zwach. Mean ~
wh il e. bot h headquarters we re preparing to hail it.
Neither p_ress re lease was ever used .
After deSpera tl y cou nti ng the ballo ts
five times over. Urda ll stepped out to
acknow ledge that Zwach had managed
to loose hi s own rigged elec ti on by a
vo te of 72-70. For their efforts. Zwach.
Urdall and the College Republican s
received the;: fall qua rte r. 1970 .. N ICE

TRY BUT YOU BLEW IT."" award
from C hroni cle co lumnist Steve Lon don.

'

A ll or wh ich brings me to partial

It a ll happened li ke th is: Last spr ing.
a SCS studen t who identified herself as
be longing to the ca mpu s YDFL put in
a request fo r the fund rais ing concert in
Ha.llenbe,_ck Ha ll. Any campus organ izat ion can request a campus faci li ty.
and the appli ca tion was read ily approved- despi te the fact that th e last
time -t hi s campus had a t"ruly active
YDFL. the membi;: rs bus ied themselves pa:-.sing ou t Truman buttons:
But whe n the ads ca me out. the d iscl~ im er anno~ ncing YDFL spo ns6rsh1p was conspicuously absent .'
Soon. College President Charles Gra~am b~t:an gett ing ph one ca ll s fro m
irate c1t 1ze ns. Who did he th in k he

Blonde on Blonde I cont. o n p. 11 )
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K VSC staff member
thanks tho se involved
in New Student Days
To the Editor:
Everyone in volved in the K VSC-FM
New Sludent Da ys program wo uld lik e
to say. Thanks! Thank s to a ll the stu dents. faculty. adm ini strati on. and especia lry to Ms. Pat Krueger and the Atwood staff for making the week a success a nd a great expe rience for .a ll.
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Photo society sponsors flash expert
k cture ;it the .'i\ 1 Ce nter\\ Il l 11H.:lud1..· ;1
b~· Dennis J . Kramer
re\\
high :--recd llhli l llll p1 ,.: lU rc film,
Profc~:,;or Ha rold EdL!J.:rto n fr v m the that :--Iv,, qu,,n ,·er~ rapid :1 d i1u1 u 11Ma ssachu sc lb
l ns ti tu~tc v f Ted1 - detech:d b, the un:11dcd c,e . He ,, ill
nvlog,. considcrc:d b, mam tv be the abo illu ~l.ra tc ~v me o f hi~ ebp:--cd
··ra thCr of mvdcrn ~b.:tro.n ic flu sh,'" time :--tudic:-- where :--lo,, actio n i,
wi U prese nt an illu stratt.:d lecture o n :-- pecded up to give the effe1:t of fleet i.111!
moti on.
~
"'Electronic .flush Ligh ting."

:\ m 1111c tnlcrc,tcd 111 .11tcnd 1n!..! 1he
den111 i1,tr:1t1 11n, and lecture 111.1,-~ ...:1H1·
1.1...:t (i1;11rge ,-\ ~e r,. pl111111gr;1pll1,.: 111,tru,:t,ir :, t llcadlc, ll :111 h1r nh1re
inform:1t1on . T r:1n,j,v rl at10 11 ,, ill he
prvv idcd frvm SL Cloud to the :1ut1 t11rium free 11f ,:h:tr~1: .

New program a ll ow ing st ude nts to test out
of written composition course init'i a ted

The lectun:. under the sponso rship
of the Society of Photographic S1.:ienWe apprec ia te the oppo rtunit y to
tists a nd Engineers wi ll take p lace Oct.
introd uce K VSC to the new student s ; 9. 1972. 8: 15 p.m . in lhe C!!n l ra l Reand re-int roduce K VSC to returnitH!
sea rch Aud itoriu m at the 3M Cen te r
by Mike Fish
student s. We wan t to make the co lleg'e
in Minneapo li s.
A new program allowing student s
· and co mmunit y pro ud or their broa dto test oul of Eng li sh~ 162 (written
casting se rvice.
Dr. Edgerlo n. att ri buted wi th activities re lating to high speed pho tog raph y co mposi li on) hus been initi ated thi s
As a finale to K VSC New Studen t
4uarter.
and c inematography. is accredited wi lh
Acco rd ing to Dr . Jonathan Lawson.
Days we ai red the Shaw n Phillips Co nthe inve nti o n of the sl roboscope in
the program was de veloped for a num cert " li ve·· from the Bened icta Ar ts
193 1. Hi s dem o nstration s incl ude
Ce nter last Frida y. Th e planning fo r
conven ti onal st roboscopic effects s1ch ber or reasons :
thi s conce rt in vo lved much tim e a nd a
I) ··C ha llenge Exams", whe reby a
as osci lla tio ns in a st ream of wate r. in
coope rative effo rt. Due to a n inadethe a ir a nd -even in the human blood- student cha llenges the requi remen ts
qu a te te lephone prog ra m line and a di sof a particular class in an a ttempt 1.0
stream .
torted a udi o signal from the so und sysho w lhat hi s o r her kn ow ledge 1s
stem. we were unab le to bri ng yo o the
D r. Edgerton's lectu res ha ve won ' beyond these requirement s. are beco nce rt with the sou nd quality we. had
wide accla im. appea li ng to sc ient ists. coming a trend throughout the coun try.
hoped fo r. Our anticipation fo r the suc- photogtaphers and eng inee rs. Hi s
2) C hallenge Exams encou rage stucess o r the Shawn Ph illi ps Conce rt was
lecturCs_a nd illustrations inc lude a ll dent s to seek a nd increa se the ir knowas high as yours a nd we a re so rry for
ledge
on thl!ir own.
phases of c~ mbined c ine ma tograph y
what ha ppened.
and ph otography ranging from a bu ll et
3) Probab ly th e most im po rt ant
piercing a pac k of playing cards. th e reaso n, according to Lawso n, is th at
Don' t lose fa ith in K VSC - there
·· th ere is rea ll y no reason in relea rnin g
are g0od things to come!!
0Jtte r of a humming bird' s wings. the
swing of a go ld club as it hits the ba ll. someth in g that a student a lready
knows. "
Peggy Kane,
bats in night and ot her un seen wo nders
The new te stin g program is autoGeneral Manager
of the world. Professo r Edge rton's
mati c for all students e nro lli ng in

English 16] and is given the fir~t week
of the 4uurter. Dr. Law:--vn expre ssed
hopt!s that the test 1.·o uld also bc given
~tl the end of each 4uarler so that an)
studenl s who huvc no t taken English
162 ca n determine whe lher or not the v
GIil test out of lhe class and then pla;,
tbc ir s1.:heduk fo r th e next 4uarler
u1.:cord ing ly.
If stude~ts attain a hi gh cnough score
on the E ng lish 162 le st they ma y a lso
4u a lify to try and test out of Eng lish

263-26-1.
All st udents enro lled in English 162
this quarte r t e re given the tc st and 27
slud en ts successfu ll y tested o ut of the
Jass. Of these 27 . tudents. a few dcc idt:d lo take the class a nyway and I I
studen ts a ttained high eno ugh scores
lo try and test ou t of English 263 -264 .
For ru rthe r in fo rmatio n on the new
Eng lish test-out proµ ra m sludents
sho uld co ntacl Lawso n a t Riverview
105a. teleph one: J04J .

'-..

Feeling Good Today?
Get one of those letters from home. a part time job or
just 'have some spare cash kicking around? Don 't let
your friends borrow it all. Earn some interest. Open a
Northwestern Savings account. Easy to open. Convenient to use. You'll be glad you did winter quarter.

Hours:
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 - 5
Fri. - 8 -8
"'·
(

Bank Lobby
Mon _- Thurs. 9 :30 -3
Fri . - 9 :30 - 3 :00 · 5 :30 · 8 :00
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English department
starts writing f.linic
for remedial help
by Ci ndi Christie
In Order lo g ive remedi a l help in
writing to co ll ege slud ents. the Sl.
C loud State Engli sh de pa rtme nt has
se t up a wriling c lini c.
The clini c. headed by Mrs. Lo rraine
Perkins. wa s formed by her in Sepl.
1968. ll is staffed by Eng li;; h teachers.
an ass istant proft:sso r. gr: dua te student s. and teachers· ass istant s.
The progra m gi ves help in o rga niza tion and deve lo pment. pun ctua ti on.
sc·ntencc stru cture . di cti o n. spe lling.
documentati on. o r a ny o ther pro b lem
the student ha s in writinl?. . The clini c
does edit o r proo fre ad assignment s.
"We wo rk on problems revealed in
writing that has been graded or
eva luated in so me wa y:· Mrs. Perkins
said.
S tudent s ma y dro p in at the clini c
in Ri verview. room I A fo r help. o r
ma_ke an appo i~tment by sign ing up for
a time on the sign -up shee t outside the
room . Hours fo r the service are from
9 a .m. - 4 p.m . dail y, a nd on F riday.
9 a. m. to 2 p.m.
The clini c will help an yone' who co me s
for help . The studen t need not be enrolled in an E ngli sh 'class to receive
help. Th e re is no charge for the serv i'ce
and no cred it o r grade is given.
_S~udents _m~y co me to the writing
clime vo lunt a rily o r be refe rred to it for
help in th e ir Eng lish classes.
Mrs. Perkins stressed that one 'O f the
most important po li cies of the writi ng

Government grants half million
for ~ Work Study Program
by Dennis Kramer
The Federa l govern me nt ha:-. a lloca ted S540.763 lo su rpo rt th e 1972-7 3
Wo rk St ud y Program ..i t St. C loud
State . Thi s is a pprox im a tel y S200.000
mo re than la ~t }'Car . ..i cco rding: to Mil ford J ohn so n. directo r of the fin a nc ia l.
a id s department. The ..i veragc ..i mount
or aid gi ven is S500 per student , J ohn •
son sa id ..

To \\Ork under th is program. a SI U·
dent must he enrolled and be in good
:-. l..ind ing: or bt: accepted fo r enro llm en t
as ..i full -tine st uden t Jl the Co ll ege.
T he stude ni' s el igibi lity depends upon
hi s need for e m ploy ment to de fr ay
co llege e xpenses. with p re ference given
lo th ose a ppl ica nts from low.income
fami lies.

Under thi s prog r..im. studenb 111 ;.iv
· work up lo 15 ho urs week ly whi le al.
tend ing: c l..issc~ full time o r 40 hours
pe r week during summ e r employ ment.
A lot o f timc a nd care. J ohn so n assured. is put int o the applicati o ns th..it
do co me in . Students arc ass igned jobs
closel y related Lo lhc ir major o r mino r
fie ld of inten.:st.

Register
to Vote
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Imagine 16claysol Tyrolean
Skiing In Kitzbuhel.
Innsbruck. Mayrholan, and
au ol 11 at no cost toyou l
AH you need do ii NII tour
ol your akl buddies on this
exciting anow.Yenture,
and you go lree (or, should
you prefer, you can receive
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F'or a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY A BOVE T HE HOUSE OF PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

FR EE._________
~ELIVERVi

for

CALL
252"-9300

Also: Chk--k.eti, Spaghetti,
F.isb Oia.-ennu-,t Sandwkhes

Co..n1y

LOCATION OF TH E HEAOOUA RJ fRS OR GE N ERA L l!I U51NESS
OFFICES Of THE PU B US HERS

cl ini c is that the student is free to come
in at hi s conve ni en ce to work o n hi s
indi vidual writi ng prob le ms.

at the famous

Du e 10 Christopher Columbus•
curiosit y. persislance, sa ilsmanship and su·bsequenl diSCOt'ery of
Ame rica , ils growth and development , resulting in the founding of
St. Cloud No rm al College, now
known as Sr. Cloud S tate College. known for ils academic excellence a nd olher things, there
will be no C hronicle Tuesday.
Oct. 10. C lasses will meet as usual on Zebul on Pike day.

St Cloud 511 301

Appro ximatel y 11 50 student s ..i re
c urrentl y in the prog ram . mo st o f them
employed in the Learning Resource
Center on.campus o r in the Publi c
Schools off.campus. O.her o n-campus
. jobs include office wo rk. labo ra to ry
..issistants and maintenance. The off•
campus jobs include work for ch..ir it•
ab le. non.p ro fit o r t..i x--supported
agencies. M..iny of the students ha ve
been assigned to th e Red C ross, Po lice
De par tment . Boy Scout prog rams and
lhe city recreational dep..irtment.

THE FINEST I N ITA LIAN AND
AMERICAN CUISI NE

No Chronicle

. OPEN DAILY AT 11 :00 A.M.
19 SOUTH kfl AVENUE
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Lutherans .take part

in CIC

bJ· John Cle nden in

ht· ,aid . i\ l Li...l llf lhe .1d1 •~e-,eel..t·r,
;1ren' t 111 the b11.! lrl)Uhk th e, th1nl..

I Edito rs Note: T he . fo ll owin g is till' .
firs t o f lwo a rticles dea lin~ wi th C hristi ans in Cooperat io n a nd th e Ca mpm,
minist ri es co mprising lh a t orga ni za t_ion.)
I n a real way. the two 0 1H.:ampu!<>
Lutheran mini slrics ;,ind the Wcsk,
House work a lone toge ther. A lon~
they o ffer se rv ices gea red toward their
denominat ions.. But to.l?,ether with the
Cat holic Newman Center t hey fo rm
Ch ristian s. in Cooperat ion (C IC). ,111
organization prov iding program s on an
in te rdenomina tiona l basis.

1he1 are . Pih, ~aid that 111 fa~t ihl' hull,.
11flhem ha,·e 111.> lhinl.! to 1111rn ahllUl.
Names of adl' i:,,~~:,, rem,iin an1..rn~ ·

PAGE S

KING KOIN CAR WASH-- .....
SELF SERV!<;E
CA RS & TRUCKS
O P EN 7 DA Y S PER WEEK
ATTENDAN T O N DUTY
1 9 05 Divi s io n, St . C lou d

C IC a nd Lulhera n lm·oh·e ment

251 -9840

PI LTZ
mo us. and infor'mation is kept confidential.
In si.x mon ths as a counse lor, Piltt
sa ys he' s he lped 100 peop le.
A Soc ia l Act ion Program d csigncd to
provide vol u ntecr~for existing soc.:ia l
o rganizat ions is sti ll on t he drawing
boa rds. but P iltz said th..it he and Rev.
Ade Lederman n of Newman Cen tc r
hope to ge t it off the ground somet ime
t his qua rter. Pi ltz cla ims that favo rable
respo nse fr o m fac ulty members ma y
lead to pa rti cipa t io n in t he prog ra m on
a n acc redited bas is.
The Luthe ran S tude nt Ho use under
new pa sto r Ma rvin Kuhl man con ti n ues
to sp o nso r pas to r-fac ulty luncheons
every Mo nday a nd Thursday with CIC
coope ra t io.,
n._ _ __

Draft co unse ling a nd socia l services
a re th e prim a ry programs in wh ich the

OTTOSON
Lutheran co mpo nents o f CIC take a
direct hand . They" re ava ila ble to a nyo ne rega rdless of faith. as a re the nonCIC a ctivhics, acco rding to Rev. J oe
Ottoso n of the Meeting Place.
The dema nd for dra ft assis ta nce ha s
declined so me~ hat in past mo nth s.
Meetir,g Place •Sta ff ass ista nt a nd dra ft
co unse lo r Da ryl Piltz sa id. ~ t the need
is still the re-:"Our level' s bee n prett y co nsta nt.
ru nning a t abo ut 10- 15 ca lls per week : ·

KUHLM AN
Wesley House and Cl C
N ot st ri ct ly in vo lved with its na mesake the famo us fig ure in re lig ioµs
hi sto ry. Wes ley Ho use is the home of
Un ited M inist ries in Hi ghe r Ed ucatio n.
The o rga ni za ti on represen ts nu mero us
no n-Ca th o li c a nd no n- Luthe ra·n denomi nat io ns.
Ji m Kieffer. a full-ti me counse lor
who has n· t, fa r to go befo1e be ing ordai ned a Method ist mipiste r. is p la nning a nu m ber of C IC eve nts.
So fa r. he and Rev. Lede rm an n are
o rga nizi ng a weekend retrea t lo come
o frp ossib lyNovember 17- 19. No p lace
has been dec ided upo n as ye t.
Kieffer says tha t he's rece ived studen t
req uests to atte nd Sunday · mo rn irig ,
wo rsh ip se rvices in d iffere nt deno minat io n. H6:-{lopes to form a gro up unde r
C IC to beg in the progral11 by the end
of th is mo nt h.
I n add it ion. Kief fer is responsib le
fo r star ti ng a cost-mea l C IC fe llowship th at wi ll beg in Th ursd a y. Octobe r
19 a nd ru n eve ry Th ursd a y the reafte r.
But whether they" re working wi th
C IC o r i~S indiv id ual denomina t ion s.
the pa sto rs offer a ll of their se rvices

on a no ndenom inat ional basis. Pe rsona l
co un se lling. ~ocia l even ts. o r j ust rap
sessio ns fro m the Luthera n m inist ri es
rega rdless o f who you are o r wh a t you
believe.

make a dashing
appearance at homecoming ...
look great and fee l grea t by weari ng a pai r of
b aggies fro m Fa nde l's m ens de partme nt . . And
for t he game keep wa rm sporting a sweat er vest
and tu rtle neck . t he new layered look.

Re me mbe r ... a t Fa nde)'s mens wea r
is always first .

r

KI EFFER

Karen Brooke phol os

downtow n. on the ma ll

fashio n

Editorially

Section D. Th~ t- acul! )
t I o r purp,1-.c, ,,t L" lkt c )"•' crll,IIILC. ,di un
da,,1ricd pcr"i,mcl. .,.,th the c,Lcpt 1.. n 111 the
prc,1dc:nt and th,,-.c dc\l,(,!.IUlcd h} !he rrc,1den1 ... ,
the prc\ldent' , du-.c,1 admin1 , 11a lnc .1\\0L 1.1tc.,_
, hall be de , ,gna ted ·" fo Lu lt) I :, _ult } rncmhc:r,
holding full 11mc i.lJlJ><Hntmenh , h,1 I hc ch)!ihlc h >
par t1c1pa le and \Ille III collq1e )!•n ernanu: 11 ;.i rt ume fJcu lh "'ho do not alw hold ,thcr full -tame
pm1t1on, ~hall ha\'e 1hc 11pht tu \U I
(i, c;. gn\ / C1lt} membco ,ha ll ha\ c: .iccc" tu and
pcru"-!1 of their o""n off1c1.il record, at :in) rc.i w nable ti me . v.11n lhc e ,ccpt1on u r 1c11cr, o l
recommendation. The'< record, ,h;1ll be confidcn11.1\ and be pro\·1dcd to othc:r md1 v1duab o r agen•
cics only upon the .iuthori,atwn or the facul t)
member
J. In acco rdance with the proviswn , o f the

.,,.. .

"f he follov.rng puge, contum lhe propu-.eJ cv1 . . 11tut1on for ~t. Cl oud
~l ute (.iJllege. (.,,mpo,cd of focult~. ,tudcn h e nd profi:,, 1unul ,upport
pc r,unnc l. "1.hc Comt 1tut1onu l Draftm~ ( om rnllkc ha .. met regular!~
-.mcc l·chruur) in o rder l o dc\'clo p u coll ege co n:, tituti on upp rop n a k to
1hc need-. of St . Cloud St.Jlc Collcge.
1 he commillcc cm:o urage-. all co mponenb of the cu llegt.! co mmunit) to
reud und ,t ud ) the propo,ed doc ument. l· ac ult). ,t udenh and profe!'l -. iu nal"-. upr,orl pcr -.o nncl will be uble lo ~hare in the govcrnanc:e of the
collqic through the new c:om,tituti on.
,
Maj,,r re,pon-.ibilit~ hu-. hccn grunted to indi \' idual -. in pulic:) dcc i:-. ion :-.
\\ hich uffecl them . !·or exump lc. :-.tudcnb will ha ve major re spon!'l ibil il) for the budgeh fur program!-i :-.u pported b) the .., LUdenl / c: tivit ) fee .
"fhe rec ruitmcnl. n;co mmcndation and e\·uluution of fucult) membe rs
v. di hc a muj o r re:-.pon..,ibilit y for facult) . Prorc ... ..,io nal , uppor t per-.onne l v. ill ha\e· majo r responsibility fo r the de velopment o f procedures
for the review or the cla ..,.., ificution structure of pru fe ..,.., ional :,, upport
per-.onnel pu,ition .., :.tt the co llege and formulu tion o r rec:ommendation ...
to the co llege president.
The proposed co nstitution also recommend s a col lege ..,enate cpmposcd
of :-.t udent :-.. faculty and professiona I support person nel.
I-l ea ring:-. have been scheduled fo r the pro posed const ituti o n and mem hcrs of the facilty. student body and pro fessio nal suppo rt personnel are
welco me to attend. Thi s is your o ppo rtunity to express you r views on
the proposed new document. All hearings will be held in Centennial
Hall. room 100. Hea rings on Oc tober 17 will be he ld fr om 9-11 a .m.
and from J-:5 p.m. Hearing s on O ctober 18 wi ll be held from 7-9 p.m .
Attend the hea rings and begin your participation in St. Cloud State
Co llege gove rnance.

~J:

,_

PREAMBLE
St. Cloud State College, operati ng ·u nder the Min)lesota State Co llege Board

,

si ble for and ha ve the authority Jo direct all activitics and a ll functions of the co\lcgc in accordance

COMPONENTS OPTHE COLLEGE

;t~~e :~c~~i:.a~o~~~~~~~s.Rr:1~:
c1cs. Internal Kules, and the Lollc:ge Lonslltution
2 The president s duties and rcspons1b11it1es
shall include but not be l1m1ted to 1hc followin~:
a . The pr;sident shall in coo~ ration with the
faculty, administrative ·officers students and
professional support person nel ' estab lish· such

ARTICLE 1-

Sedion A. The Collqe Lommunity
, All member.s of th e s.!,l.llc~c community shall
~h:G': :e;~,~~~ ~:1e~~s~~;~a1 1~:ic~~ 1b~~=~i~;

i

po1~.'~~:' 5; :i~i~,i~~ ~; ·orienta l ion or in•service
programs•. ~oth. on and o ff campus. sue~ a.'>
~orhhops. scm ma rl>. or classes, fo r professiona l
improvemen t or advancc~ent. The. co llege sena le l>h~ II deve lop a i,tand1ng committee fo r lhat

;v:1r'i: ~io~c~f 1j'~~~;:c:i~~~i~~~i~~~~~~:~a~~~~~
sta ndard s, g raduation requi rements. and the in i•
tiation, disconlinuation or rcduc1ion or programs
o r academic units.
b. The recruitment. rccommcnda1io n, a nd evaluation or faculty members and the development

pu~~~e . ~nofcssional su_P~~rt personnel sh.a ll
have part1c1patory respons1b1h1y fo r the followmg :
~· _T_he development o r long-range plans and
pno nllcs for the co)lcge.
. b. The preparation or colleie budgets, academtc calenda r. and the a lloca tio n o r co llege re-

~o~~~c.g~~ucr~~1!~~~n:~;~:.n~i~0mt:~11,'Ygii~~:
ance. sa laries, and leaves.
c. Conferring or degrees.
5. The faculty shall have participatory respo,nsibility for the following:
'-a . The development or long-range p la ns a nd
priorities for the college .
b. The prepara_tion or co lle$c budgets. acadcmic calendar, and the a\locat1on or college rc-

so~~rhc ~lanni~g and dcvc,lopment 0~ ~ mpus
fac1h.t1es mcludmg rcgul~t1o ns pcrtammg to
pa rk mg and traf~c.
.
~- The ~lcct1on or a college pres1dent. _ t~e
chief classified officers, and such other adm1mstrative positions as the college senate designat~s.
e . ~e development o f Co llege Regulations
pcrtammg to the co llege center.

~ ~ :sb;~~~u~~~~~~:c~i~1f;}!~ r programs surc. The planning and development or campus
facilities, including regulations pertaining to
parking and traffic.
d. The selection o r a coUege president and such
other administrative positions as the college senate designates. Such participation shall be by fa culty members or the appropria te administrative
unit.
e . The development or Co llege Regulations
pertaining to the periodic review or administrators.
r. The development or College Regulations
pc;~~:gb~~~~~i~~1~f~h:~k store Fund .

~ ~ . , ; ~ ~ • r ~s)- 1a~:~r1:iudent. a nd pro•
fessional support personnel components sha ll
delegate to the college senite and to their respcctivc component assemblies such authority
and responsibility as pertain to participation in
college goverance, in accordance wilh the pro•
visions or this constitution and subject to the
exceptions contained herein.
2. Nothing in this constitution sha ll preclude
the risht or a school or other college agency to
organize representa tive bodies. cs1ablish committecs. develop ~ulcs and procedures, or make
policy, provided such- actions pertain solely to

Sedioa E. T1lt St.nu
I. Each individual en rolled in the co llege for
credi1 •o r audit ~hall be designated as a student.
Only students carryinf eight or mo re credits or
having a n average or eight or more credits for the
previous two quarters, arc herein defined as foll- ·

t~~

:i~:it~c~:s~~p
student assembly. All students sha ll ha ve the righl
to vote.
2. Students shall ha ve access to, and pcntsal
o.r. thci~ own official _records at a n)'. rea sonable
time, with the cxceo110 ~ or counsehng records.
Jette.rs o r recom mendatio n. and th ose records
1u':isc~~~:~~:
~f: :r;~~t:~:~~d~~:

:ti~/1~J~~~

,

c i~s ~n!y upon the a uthorization of the student.
s~~i~~~~?:.~c~~~~: !~t~~l 1~/r: s'r~~~~:rn graJ . Students sha ll have the ri
1 •
·. I . _
demic and discip linary decision:. 0 appca aca
4 The students sh II h· .
.·
-b-1
ity for the followin : a
a\c ma1or rcspons1 I a The bud els fo
.
cd b h
student ac1ivit~ fc:c . r programs support
Y_1 e

ti

pc~la~r~g ~~v~:~~~~n~cl:~ i ~~llc~cd R?~lati.ons
h
s u en ousmg.
11
~ti d~~t ~~;a:~!~i~nts~c co nd uct or Sl udenis. and

°·

5. The student s sha ll have participatory responsibi lity for the follow ing:
rcl~·ti~~o d:;;}i~~~:~ 1~! c~:/~:~fo!~fi~~!~~~~
tio n. admissions, academic standards. g rad ua tion
requirements, and the initia tion. disco ntinualion
o r reduction or programs or academic units.
~ .. "!he.: plan~!ng and d~vc lopme~t o r campus
fa c1ht1cs mcludmg regulations pertaining 10 parking and traffic.
c. The: se lection or a college president and such

~::~c:~~~~:~rs~~:

rar~\~rp:5ti~~ t:hcaf~:};t~ : ~:
dent rncmbers or the appropriate administra tive
unit.
d . The deve lo pment o r long- range plans and
prio rities for the college .
,
c. Prepara1ion or co llege budgets. academic
ca lenda r, a nd 1hc allocation or college resources.
r. The development or Co llege Regulations
J. Under the d irection or the president, adm in- pertaining 10 the period ic review or administraistra ti ve officers shall ha\'e the responsibili ty to:
tors.
,
a. Provide for the cstablishmc:nt or policies and
g. The budgeting or the Booksto re Fund .
commi ttees for the operation of their administrJ - Srction F. Prort'ssion1I Support Personnel
tive units.
I. All classified employees or the co llege shall
b. Implement College Regula tions approved
by the co llege.sena te and the co llege presidcnl.
~n~cs~~~1~:J!c~~~;~;~~i~t:11::src:/ ~~lon)~~I~

~~ ~~~

!h:1:t :~~~J

:~: ~ Z1i~r; ; .ng Rub. I ntc:rna1 Ru les. and Ope ra t4. The: faculty shall have m.lJOr rc~pon~ibility
for the fo llowinR:
a. The development, m co n\ultatwn with \ tu dents and ap propriate admi nistrati ve o fficers. or

~';,c~~~~p::~ ~~~ec~w:;t~~~~/r:t:~t~~e

· .,o licic:s. and the Co llc:gc Constituti o n. Each indi vidu al within the: college: community shall rc:internal organization a s ma y be ~~ssa ry for _t he
spccl the ha sic rights and respo nsibi lities of every
~~~e:~ :r,~~us:a~! ~~~l~~!l~~r~~bJcct to 1h e apo ther indi vidual within the sta le college s}'stcm
as sci fo rth in the Gove rning Rules. Internal b. T he pre~id_ent s~a ll. in coopera tion with the
Rulc:s. Opcrating Policies. and the College Confaculty'. admm 1S1_rallve office rs. students. and
r,rofcss.1on~l support pcrson~el. r,lan for the con•
stitut ion. Nothing in 1his constitution shall be
tmuous academic ~Qd physical 1mp r0\'cment or
con.-.1rucd to prt:cludc the right s or the individual
the co llege . .
,.")
guarantt.-cd hy the Constitut ion and laws o r the
c. The prcs1dcQySliatl secure facu lty, student.
Uni 1cd Stales and or the State of Minnesota.
:::: ~~~!:s:~;~~~:~f:r~r~~~~~/rPll~~~~:r;;~~i~
sha ll have lht: righ t to participale in lhc fo rmulation or Collcgt: Regulation.-. throu~tr membership
cularly in the dctcrminati?n i_>f policies. He s~all
in 1hc college sena te and it s comm 11tcc!io and other
keep the co llege commun 11y informed on all 1m bodic~ al> providc:d in this const itution.
- po rta nt matters affecting the general conduct and
J . The purpose... o f collc:gc govc:rnancc, each
welfare: of lhc: college .
mt:mber or tht: co llege communi ty shall be asd . The: president shall :.eek to solve a ny unresigned to one component in accordance with the:
so lved co nOicl which arises betw~ n o r among
(iovc:rnin1.t Rules.
_.. components. Iran impasse shou ld cur, the mat4 . Procedures for the pro tcs1ion of individual
tc:r may be appealed th rough the ch nccllor to the
rights shall he provided b~ College Rcgulat iom.
Board or its designec by any one or the components after a ll loca l cha nnds or appea l hall'c been
Co llege Regulatio ns sha ll also provide a grievan~c:
utilized .
procedure for mc:mbers o r each component . in3. The prc:sidc:nt or the col lege ma y 5uspend o r
Cll!~ln~ Slruct~res: ~l\cics. and procedures by
overrule action taken by the: co llege se nate o r ask
which academ ic d1sc 1pl111ary, and tUhcr disputes
for rcconsidcration of such action . The procedure
may be medialfd and appcals may he heard .
shall
be in accordance with the provisions of
5. The .Co llc:gc Regu lation:. :.hall provide proArticle II, Section F.
ced ure.-. for compone nts 10 hold rdc rcndum votes
SKtion.C The Adml~lslrltife Offlttrs
a nd shall specify the drcct or such vote.'>.
6. College Regula tions shall provide a mea ns
mi~-;st~~~;~:r~:;~~1~t' 1:~~1fo~er;:r.~~ 1
whereby co111poncnl members ma y make rccommc:ndations lo the 1.;o llcge president on any mattc:r
president and thosc 'dcsigna tcd by the president as
the: president' s closest adminil>tra ti vc associates.
affecting the co llc:p.e, including any action taken
by any agency 'of the college o r sub-division
2. Olhcr officCrs or administration shall be
thereof.
(
f:: i:~~cr~1~~ ~huie~sident in accordance with
1
pro~·ra'r~~0
~~c~~!fi:6k'~~i::.:r~~
member or the .co llege communit)'. This in formation shall be located in a place o r places
designated by the co llege president .
Section 8. The Prelsdenl
I . The presidc:n l :.hJ ll be the: ch id ad ministrator o r the college. The president ~hall be rcsr,orl-

, ha ll he: cl11!1hlc !or rnernhcr\h1p III the: c•i llegc:
-.cnate ,rnd on appro puale , landing comm1 tlc:c ,
All da"1r1cd emplo)ec, , hall h:ne the: n~hl to
\ute
2 All profc,,mnal ,urporl pcrwnncl ,ha ll
h.nc :tCLe.,, lo a nd pe ru ,:,l of 1hc1r 0""11 per '>Ona l
record, at a n) rc:a-.unablc time, w11h the uccp11o n
uf cou n-.clin,I,!. records. letter\ of recommendation.
o r tho'>C rc\lrh:ted b) law The!te reco rds shall be
confidential and be pro\·idcd to other persons or
.1genc1e, on ly upon the authoruation or the pro•
fe ssional :.up po rt pcr!>On.
J. The pro fe ssio nal , upport personnel shall
have: major respon,;ibliity for the follo,..·ing:
a The dc\·elopmen t of procedure~ for the re viewofthc: classifo:ation.-.l ructurcofprofcss1ona l
-.upport personnel poslliom at the co llege and
formulation uf rc:co mmendations to the college

?i~~cfonri~!::i~~~~~f~~:,~) ~~~~1t:~:: :'~1~ 1 1~: p~~~i~T;!· de\·clo pmen.t of rroccdures lo preven t
o ry comm ittee o n facult y u ghb and a fa cu lty d1sc 11mma~ory . .practrces 1.n regard ..to work
hearing commi ttee. gt hc:'ic committee, ,h:11 1a.'>-l>U m rul.e s. meri t raise.-., p.romotions. prov1s1onal ap-

was establi shed by the State Legislature in 1869. The° purpose of thi s co llege is to
help prepare peo ple who will searc h for truth a nd continue to learn, appreciate
the herit age and contributions of the peoples and c ultures of the world, c ritically
appraise a nd se rve society, more fully understand and contribute to a rapidly
changing world , a nd be capable of meeting and adjusting to changing vocational
demands. This co llege st ri ves to provide its co nstituents and the region with
appropriate educational, research , and cultural activities, based upon the te nets
of academi c freedom and democratic involvement. St. Cloud State College adopts
this constit ution as an instrument for discharging its co mmitments, ahd as a warranty that students, faculty, professional support perso n__gel, and administrato rs
share in thegovernanceof thecollegecommunity and in the privileges and respo nsibilities pertaining tlrtreto. In accordance with the Minnesota State Co llege
Bo.iTd G ~ erning Rules this college does hereby establish this co nstitution .

,
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;:~f~t:~~:~t ':::r~~~fcf:s:~e:~ti~~~~aa~:~o~; ,
the co llege senate and shall be subject to review
by that body. The co llege community shall be
informed or any actions taken unde r this provision. and a ny established rules. regulations. or
policies shall be ava ilable for examination .

ARTICLE 11THE COLLEGE SENATE
Section A. Authority
I . The college sena te sha ll have the aulhori ly ·
to act for the facu lty. the stude nts. a nd the professional suppo rt person nel in a ll matters for
which each or these components has major or
participatory responsibility and to the extent such
responsibi lity is shared . in accordance with the
State College Boa.rd Governing Rules. This
autho rity sha ll include the adoption and modifica lion of College Regulations. except as pro\·idcd
in Article Ill. Section A I.
2. The college senate sha ll have° the right to
examine a nd made recommend ations on matters
affecting the co llege. including any action taken
by J~nh~c;iflc~~0::!c0~~~jlc~;,1~fiish a ll com- ·
mittccs or the college senate. It shall dctcrminr
the method or selection o r the personnel, determine the functions. and supe r\'iSC and review the
proceedings, recommendations. and actions or
these committees.
4. The co llege senate shall be considered representative or the faculty. student. and profoss iona l support personnel compo nents in a ll
mauers within its j urisdiction .
Section B. Mem6'.ership
I. The co llege senate shall consist
twentyfi ve students. twenty- five faculty members. four
pror~ssional sui:,port ~ rsonncl , the ..- co llege
President. the V1cc-Prcs1dent fo r Academic Affairs, the Vice, Prcsidcnt for Administration a nd
Planning, the Vice- President for Institutional
Rela tions and Develo pment, a nd the Vice•
President for Student Life and Deve lopment.
All but the President sha ll be v:>ling members.
2. The appoi ntment or. ca;;h compd nent's
representation in the- co llege senate shall
be made by that component, unde r procedures
established by the component assem bly.
J . Only foll -time component members, 3.s
defined herein, sha ll be eligible for membership
in the college senate.
4. Subject to the provisions contained herein,
the no"'!i natio n and cl~ction of component rcprcscntall\'CS sha ll be 1n acco rd ance with procedures estab lished by the respective comPoncnt .

or
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asscm~ l(cs. pr0\'ided thal the right to nomma te

prov1s1on for l'i~ling the uneApircd term ,
5. The c!cct1o n o f co~poncn l represcniati\·es
s~~II have rm al appellate Junsd ic11on in cases of
\'1~1on o r the Nominations and Elections Committee and protests .thereto. The co llege senate
sha ll. ha~ fin a l appellate jurisdiction in cases o f
election disputes.

4 . \\'henc\cr d1,cu ....-.11Jn 1, conu nutng on ,tn
1tcm designa ted :h urgent. m a<..·t·o rdancc .,. 1th
Arudc II. Secu un i:: 7C. the mut11>n to adJuurn
shall not be m o rder until the no rmal end ot tnc
Luee• mg time . If al that time a dec1.-.1on ha ... not
)'Cl bc:n reached. adJournmcnt shall be m o rder .
and ;, specia l mec tmg o f the co llc!,!e senate .'> hall
~ called to continue d i.'>cu.-.s,on on the urgent
Item .

6. Rcprcsentatl\'es sha ll take omcc in the fall.
Terms o f o mcc fo r facult)'. and professiona l support periOnncl representat ives shall be two vca rs
a nd shall be staggered . Terms o r o ffo:e fo r stlldcnt
representat ives shall be one year.

Seccion E. The Stttring Comminr-e
I. The steering committee of the co llege .-.enate
shall consist of t,.,.o stu(kn l re prescntati\·e.... ,,.,. 0

~e~;~~~7ps~aa~!n~ .~~ec~ r; ·~!c~~r~~\~:1~:k:

7. The component assembly may select a spcciific replacc".'ent for a member of the co llege sena te who w,11 be absent for no more than one
quarter b:cc-Juse of student teaching. internsh ip.
or aulhonzed leave.

SKtiollC.Offlctrs
I . Officers or lhe colle$e senate shall consist

o f a president, a vice-president, a secretary. a nd
such othe r officers as that body sha ll designate.
2. Upon election in the spring, those who will
be members o f the college senate for the coming
yea r shall meet and elect officers for that year.
3. Any elected member of the college senate
shall be eligible to hold office in that body during
his or her term as an elected member.
4. Officers of the college senate sha ll serve
one-year terms.
5. Except as o therw ise provided herein o r by
the to llege senate, officers shall have the powers
and duties which usually pertain 10 their positions.
as outlined in the latest edition o r Robert's Ruk-s
or Order.

S«-tio. D. Optralion
1.. a. The college senate sha ll no rmally meet
semi-month ly during the regular academic year at
a time and place determined by the president of
the college senate. Arrangements shall be made
by the senate to conduct necessary business during
the summer monlhs.
b. Special meetings may be ca lled at the di scretion of the senate president o r the steering
committee, upon ·thc written request of ten mcmbe~ or the co llege senate o r five per cent or the
~':ile:r;~ta~r~:~rs~~~~i°bcb~w~C:1~~~~

ver the si tuation described in Article II, Section
D4. becomes operative.
c. Com~nent mc,mbers may be prC5ent at
meetings of the college senate. At their rcqucsl

~t~~~:~;;,

~r:1y"i!!h ~i~~na~~~o;~lvrfe~~ t~0
the right to go into executive session shall be
reserved.

s~~~~i~r;i~~

be~is~;:;~:: !fthfrt~e:1cb~~nfo
college senate and ihe members or the component assemblies. Further dissemination shall be in
accorda nce with provisions of the bylaws.
2. a. _With the~ception noted below, a quorum shall consist or a simple majority of the vot-

in\~~~~~;f:: ~~ee~~~1~in~~~~c~idcred which
involves the major responsibility of a component.
a quorum shall consist or a si mple majority of the
representatives or that component. In such cases.
the absence of a quorum shall suspend aclion on
that item .

3. a. Whenever the college senate has voted
on an item which is within a n area of major
responsibility for a component. and whenever a
representative of that component believes that a
majority of the representatives of tha t component
would not have voted the way a majority of the
college senate actually voted. that representative
may invoke the check . This means that he or She
may call for a vote on that item by the repcsentatives of that component alone. The PulJ>Ose or
the check is to insure that a component with
major responsibility docs not have ,ts will fru s•trated .
b. The check may be invoked only after a vote
has been taken in the college senate. It mU'St be
i,ivoked immediate ly after such vote.
c. A representative invoking the check need
not. be -recognized. but the act ion requires a
second fro m another rep resentative of the same

~~~,~·n;~~~~s;e"s::~i:·~i~/~~l~~:e;~~i~':n~ugr~;:
co llege se nale.

2. Following 1hc election o f offi<.."Crs presc ribcd
in Article II , Section C 2, the component representatives who will be members of the co llege
senate for the com ing yea r sha ll elect their respective representatives to the steering committee for that year.
J. Any ~l~cted melT\bcr of the college sena te
shall be chg,blc to serve on the steering commi ttee during his or her team as an elected mcmbc,.
4. Members of the steering comm ittee sha ll
serve onc•)'ear terms.
5. The prcsidenl o r the co llege sen* shall
chair the steering commincc. but he or she shall
vote on ly iri case ofa tic .

6. The functions o f the steering committee
shall include the fo llow ing:
a . It shall prepare and distribute the agenda
for meetings of the college senate to members o f
the.,,COll~gc senate and embers o f the component
assemblies. l_:lowever. nothing in this section shall
prevent a member o f the co llege sena te fro m introducing items on the floor.

:~~ :;~t~

k~iCC:

1i~h!l:i1in~i~;
:r~hi:e:,r:;~
community.
c. It shall assign items to committees. com•
ponent assemblies. the college senate, or o ther
appropriate agencies o r persons.
m!~:,' ;f~\~i:=:~~~i~er ~~c~=~~!ibitti;v::V:
component.

2. The compos111un of a cu mm1 Uec ,hJII be
rcla lcd to " function If 1hc 1.:om n11t1ee deal,
pnman l) -..1th mJttcr, of lllJJor re.-.pon ... ,h,hl\
f~ r. one <..·omponenl and parllc1pa1o r) rc-'>pon,ibilll~ for the othe r co rnponenh . l h mcrnber,h 1p
,hall cons1i.l_of repre~ntal1\c1> from the ...om ponenl wilh maJ0r rCl>pumi b1ht ) and rcpre~n ta tt\ei,
from_ the o ther componenh m a ratio o f appro.\ lmatcl~ 1-.. 0 10 .one . Where rel>pom1bll11~ I-'>
shared, the compos!l1011 uf the con111111tee i.h;dl
reflect ap pro,1matcl) the rn mpos1tion of the
co llege senate .

J_. _CoT_Timitt~cs shall formula te and interpret
po.hc1es m t~e1r areas of junsdic1io n. One o r the
primary du t1~s shall be lo exa mine and make
recommendatio ns on proposed legislation for the
college senate .
4 . All committees shall keep reco rds of their
: ~

;~i:1i~ ti::~~ni~~ ;~~i~~e ~re~~d~ tr~r

1

~he co) lcge senate and shall be a vailable fur
mspec11on ~r duplic~lion by component members. Exceptions to this pro\·ision shall be made in
matters o f confidentia lity, in accordance with
~~!s?m·crning Rules and p rovisions of the b)··

5. !he C(?llegc ~natc ma y design:itc some
;ommlltccs as semi-a utonomous. All actions
ta~c.n by such committees sha ll be re ported in
wntmg to all members o f the college senate.
Unless. the c~ llcgt S4?na te specil'ically prov ides
otherwise, actions which arc no t in connict with
previous co llege senate decisions shall take
cfrect following the next regu lar meeting of the
co llege senate, provided that the co llege senate
has had at least one week 's notice.
6. Mcmbe~h_ip in the co lle$e senate sha ll not
be. ~ _p.rercqumte for comm1ttce membership.
Ehg1b1hty for membe rship on college senate
committees sha ll be in accordance with the provisions outlined in Article I.

e . It shall take the actions prescribed in cases
arising under Article II, Section F.
f. It shall communica1~ the actions of the co llege senate to all affected or interested parties.
g. It shall provide progress reports to the coll~c senate on any action requiring implementation.

~ Component rcpre-.cntal1\·c, o n the in1\1JI
co llege -cna tc shJ II be r<!,porNh lc fu r draflm~
propol>Jh and pro\ 1dmg fo r elec1mn pro.:edure,
fur the compo,11\on Jnd :,c,:lecll,•n vf 1hc1 r re,1"1t:...: •
tl\C c,imponC'n t as:,c,:mb l1e,
.\. The officer~ o f eJt" h .:omp·onenl a,1<mhh
,ha ll he des1gnalcd b) th.1 l .1,-.cmhl\ ,ml.I -.clcCI •
ed in .1 manner pre)t·n bcd h~ ll

St'Cfion D. Optrafion
I. Each component :l)l>C mhl} shall establl)h
b)·\a...-s pro\·id ing fo r regular and ~rcc1al meeting,
of the asse mbly, term s o f o rfice. 4uoru rns. :md
suc h ot her mallers as see n appro pria te and
neccssa r\'.
2. Each component assemhl) ma} establish
such com millees as it deems neccss.11ry, pro\·1dcd
that such commi llecs do not con nict wi th the
authori ty o f commiltecs o f the co llcli!C sena te.

J. _Componcnl members may be present a t
mcclmgs of all component assemblies. At their
request a nd with the appro\·a l of the component
assembly. they ma y be gi\·en the pri,·ilege to
speak . However, the ri!,!ht to go into eAecuti\·e
:.cssion shall be reSC r\·ed .
4. The minu tes of meet ings o f all componen t
assemblies shall be sent to the member) o f
the co llege sena te. If a question arises as to
whether an item dealt with by a component assembly should have been dealt with by the co llege
senate, the provisions o r Art icle 11. Section E O d ,
sha ll apply.

J
ARTICLE IV - AM ENDMENTS
Stttiea A. Proposal
Amendments to this const itutio n shall require
the concur re nce of two-thirds or all members o f
the college senate. at a regular o r speci al meeting.
provided thep ro129scd amendment has been given
public notice. in accordance with provisions o f
the bylaws. at least ten da ys prio r to the vote
o n the proposed amendment.

Sec1Wlo e.·Radftcatloll
The process of ratification of such amendments
shall be in accordance with the Governing Rules.

S«-tioa I. Ruks or Order
The college senate and a ll committees thereof
7. a. The ~isposilion_ of a ll items coming before the steering committee shall be printed in shall be governed by the latest edition of Robert's
Rain
ONtr. with such exceptions as may be
the agenda .
.b. Deci~ions of the steering committee may be em~ied herein or in the by laws. prov ided that
a ppealed m the college senale. A majority vote a ~ item may be placed on the agenda and may be
discussed without a motion related to the item .
ad~~~~hir~l:itsta\~eo:::~!~~
a d~c1.s1on as to wh ich components have major.
part1c1patory, or no responsibility.

ARTICLE V - TRANSITION

or

:~~ ;r~~i~~m~

ARTICLE 111.. c. The steering committee shall decide whether
an item is so urgen t that it must be dea lth with
at a designated meeting of 1ht college senate .
Identificatio n of such items shall be made on the
agenda.
d . The decision o r the steering committee as
to the urgency or a n item may be overturned by
a two-thirds vote o r the college sena te.

==

-r.

A~
Coliqe Pl'Hldent ~Dd Col ~
H the college president suspends, overru les, o r
requests reconsideration or action taken by the
college senate, ~c t?r she shall notify the president
of the senate w1thm a reasonable period of time
after the action taken. In matters designated by

component.
· ~/!~:~~t ~~~~n;.ssu~r:~~~·iri~;ti~~l~~c:i::d
d . The action o f invoking the check sha ll be · within a period o r time specified in the action of
non-debatable, a nd a vote shall be ta ken imthe co llege sena te. The senate president shall
mediately on •he item upon which • thc college
refer the malltr to the steering committee, which
sena te has.J u,1 voted . If a major~y o f the rcprc~~~~~~;7J~~ ~~e ac~ll~f~e~;:if;nJc~~;~~:
~~~ti;~~;!rih~h~0 ~tif;in~,WJ~:
reaso,ns for thi.,action The steering comm ·11
that action shall stand: if no t, that action shall • sha ll report ifs l'indi~gs and any app rop;ia:
be reversed.
recommendat io ns as expeditiously as possib le.
The college sena te shall then reconsider its
previous action. The decision of the college
e. The check shall apply 10 any substa ntive o r
~naa~ci~h:~!:Cs:m~:\~/~h1;~~!~!~::t~d~~~
procedural motion which affects an item within
an area of maj
responsibility o f a component.
appeal t9 the S tate Co llege Board m accordance
This shall include main motions, subsidiary
with the provisions o f the Governing Rules and
mo1i_ons. and privileged motions.
. the app ro priate Internal Ruic.

~:/~~:C~~:!:
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S('('l ion G. ("ummillt't''
1. ,\ 11 ,;o lkgc cummi !lt·t·' dcJ hng -..11h n\.lller, Section C Composi 1ion , Seltt1ion. and Offic-t~
under the Jun!>dKt1on of tht> t·ollej?c -.cn.11c dcn•c
J The .:ompo,1t1on Jnd -.clet·t1on uf the
~heir aulho n t~ from. and Jrr ultunalcl~ rci.pon~- .:ornponcn t ..h-.cmblte, ,hJII be left to the mcm 1blc 10. lhe co llej?c sen.He. 111 JCCordJ nce -..11h be" of the rc)pcCt1\e componcnh
Ariiclc 11 . Sct·t1on-'> ,\ J J nd Ii

~h;

COMPONENT ASSEMBLIES

Stctioa A. Authority
I . In a ll matters for which a componen t has
sole responsibility, the component assemb ly shall
have the au1hority to act fo r that comp~mcnt, in
acco rdance with and subject to the provisions contained herein . Thi s authority shall include the
~:0 ~!~~e~s"'!...~i~i~:tili~ 0 01~:~;o~:itilit~o~;
the respective component.

~Te

2. A component assembly sha ll be conside red
rcprcsenlativc o r its component in all mancrs
within its jurisd iction.
J. The component asse mbly shall establi sh
procedures for the apportionment, nomination.
and election or the component' s rcprc}Cntativcs
in the co llege scnalc, in accordance with Article
I I. Section B.
·
Sectioa B. Mtmbtnbip
,
Any full -time component member, as defined
herein, shall be eligible for membership in the
appropriate component assembly. A member of
the college senate may serve in the ap propriate
component assembly if elected thereto o r if the
conipollcnt so provides.

Stttion A. Coastihltioe
Upon a rrival of this co nstitution by the State
College Board , ii shall be the governing documenl
fo r the opcratibn and regulations of the cu liege.

Sedloa B. Noaiatioas ull Elttt:iom
I . Upon arrival by the St'ate College Board,
each component's exiUing representative body
sha ll determine the apportionment or the component's representatives to the college 5enatc.
2. Each existin$ representative body shall
provide for the initial election at the earliest date
and shall use its existing election procedures.

Stttioa C. Collete Snale
I. When the component representatives to the
co llege senate have been elected , lhe chairman of
1hc existing facuh y senate shall co nvene the dul y
elected representat ives to elect officers and organize th( college senate as prescribed in 1he
constitu tio n.
2. The newly constituted .bod y, with its clcclcd
offi cers shall develop such rulcs 1as arc necessa ry
to facilitate its operation.
.,
pr;;i:U~ fa~e;l~~li~gn:1{1~ ~c~rarr~g~!~~\~~:n~~\~h
the new constitution. Opcr.iting Policies. and
Inte rna l Rules shall continue to be operalivc until
such time a s new bylaws o r regulat ions arc
adopted by the college senate.
St'Ctloa D. CommitlttS
All college commillees o pcr.iting prior to the
adoption of this constitution unde r the· facult y
senate shall continue to function until such time
~~s~~:csco::e~: ~hi~tcw:~e:°~:Si ;,:i,i~dC:· I~;
establishment and opera tion of co mmittees which
a rc not under the j urisdiction or the co llege
senate.
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Recommended sta nding
cbmm ittees of the college senate

RECOMMENDED STAN DI NG COMMITfEE
Of' THE COLLEGE SENA TE

Respons1bil1tics:
A .' Act for co llege in all mailers relah:d to
undergradua te curriculum
B. Establi sh curriculum poliq· in relation to
genera l college purpose!, and goals

I. Admission lo undergraduate progra m commifl"1'
C. Examine cu rr i~ulum content for possibility
Facult y• Majo r responsibilit}
for improvemen t and make recom mendatio ns
Student. Part icipa tory rcsponsibilit}
accordingly
P.S.P. · None
D. Review. coordinate and act upon unde r•
Rcsponsibilit ie~:
gr.iduate curricu lum propo)als
A. E\·aluate current admi ssio n) standard s
E. Stud v and e\·aluatc instructional problem ~
and make ~ecommcndations accordin1?ly

B. Formulate a nd recom mend new ad mi s~ion) policies
F. Establi~h ~uidclinc~ and transmittal pry•
C. Rc\·ie\,\ admi ssion cases (a ppeal)o l
ceduri:s fo r ~ubmitting cu rr icu lum proposals
D. Review petitions for readm ission
G. Hear appeals o n an} curriculum m:iller
E. Ma ke recommendation:,, for change!, in
which has been di ~apprO\'ed a t ;1 lower lc\·cl
academ ic po licies. i:spcdally pertai ning to student academic re tent ion
0

~

2. Commiuee on e,alua1ion of instruction
Facu lt). Major rc!,pon!,ihility
Student. Participator} rc ~ponsibilit}
P.S.P. · None
Responsi bilitie~:
A . Recommend po licie!, and regulations pcr-

~~W!;~

~~e\~:i:; ·~~~t~~opna~i'n~~~~:uction fo r use _by

5. G eneral education curril·ulum eommi 11 c,•
Faculty. Majo r responsibi lity
Studi:nt - Participatory responsibi lit y
P .S. P. - No ne

/
Responsibi lities:
B. Each department and agency ~i ll establi sh
A . Develop und as~u me responsibility for
a F3culty E\·aluation Commiuee fo r the purpose
of eva luating ins1ructo rs for appointment. pro- general education program and to establi sh
procedures
fo r its con tin ual re\·iew
motio n. and tenure dec isions a nd to imp lement
the po licies and regula tio ns o f the Committee on
the Evaluation o f Instruction
B. E:.; amine gene ral educa tio n program continua lly for possible imprO\'cmcnt and make
recommendations to the Curriculum Council
C. E,•a lua te and appraise the ongoing process
.c. Review and act upon gene ra l ed uca tion
D. Interpret the intent of policies and reguproposa ls presented-to it and to submit its reco mlations
mendations to Curriculum Counci l for actio n
E. Re\•isc and up-date ......._

3. Campus planning commillff
facu lty . Participatory responsibility
Student. Participa tory responsibility
P .S.P. • Participatory respo nsibility
EK-officio represen tatives suggested:
Vice-P resident fo r Administration and Planning
Vice- President for Academ ic Affairs
Director of Auxiliary Sefvices
Directo r of P lanning
School Deans

Responsibilities:
A. Advise on matteMi pertinent to priority
listing of buildings and land needs for entire
college
B. Formulate po licy relative to posters. signs.
exhibit boards. etc.
C. Recom mend a rtistic touches. conce rning
campus plantings. pictures. and plaques inside
the buildings. etc.

C. Select and support the ch ief student officcr( sJ for each o f the student media represented
o n the comm ittee and ha \'e the power to reca ll
these officers. These student officcr{s) arc:
editor o f the Chronicle; editor o f Sticks and
Stones or other studen t publications or magazines; chief of photo lab: student general manager or radio and TV guild; student television
progra m director; rad io program director; busi8. Leaming rHOUrcH committee
ness manager of the Chronicle ; business manager
Faculty- Participatory respo nsibil ity
o f Stick s and Stones or other student magazines
Student• Participatory responsibili ty
D. App rove annua l budget requests for stuP.S.P. • Par!icipa to ry responsibility
dent media and pass recommenda tions on to the
Respons ibilit ies:
Student Activ ities Committee
E. Eva luate ca mpu s commun ications needs
. .
.
on a continuing basis and provide for these needs
A. T o a ssist m the formulation o r the genera l by adding media a nd / or suggesting cha nges in
pol icies of Learning Reso urces Services ( libraries, existing media
curriculum materials. audiovisual se rvice. radio .
televi sion)
B. To promote interest in the de ve lopment and 14. Student academic a ppeals commiUtt
use of the Center facilitie s and to promote e rfecFaculty• Major responsibi lity
1h·e use of materials
S tuden t• Participatory responsibility
P.S.P . · No ne
Responsibilities:
C. To inform the fa cu lty concerning po licies
A. Establish policies and procedures for the
of thi: Center and to propose po licies to the
media tion o f academic d isputes
Governance Bod y for information a nd action
B. Hear appeals of unreso l,·cd cases
D. To stud} continuously the relatio n of
C . Specify grounds which arc the basis for a n
Li:arning Re~ourcc)o Services to the institutio nal
program and to make reco mmendations 10 the appeal. e.g. on grade appeals the on ly acceptable
appropriate agenq or to the administratio n grounds for appeal a rc arbitrary and capriciou s
beha \'io r o r evidence of disc rimination
when app licab le
D. Establi sh the limitatio ns o f redress

B Ap pro\·c, interco llcgi ati: athlt:11c hud$el
pno r to prcs.: ntat1on before Studen t Acti viues
Commiltec
C. lm·o h·cd m philosoph ) . standa rd!,. and obJCCti vit ) of interco llegia te athlct1c?l program

-'· Currinilu m council
1- a~·uu :- i\laJOf n:,pon~1bil1t~
Stud,:nl . Part1c1pator~ rcspom1b1III>
PS P • ~ one

9. Gradua te council
Facu lty. Major
Student. Adv iso ry
P.S.P. • None
Ex-o fficio representatives suggested :
Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Graduate Dean
Responsibilities:
A. Oe\·clop graduate pol icies
B. Act as Curriculum Council for g raduate
courses and programs
C. Re view details of student programs

IO. Nominations and eltttions commitlee
faculty- Major fo r its component
Student - Major for its component
P.S.P. • Majo r for its component
Responsibilities:
A. Supervise e lections
8 . H and le appea ls of e lections to co llege
sena te a nd stand ing committees
C . Serve as e lection judges
D. T o check that nomination and e lection
, procedures as estab lished by each component a rc
followed
·
E. Component representatives wilt serve as the
F. Aid in interp re tation of reco rds o f transfe r
Nomi na tions and E lections Comm ittee fo r their
students. deciding upon ex tent to wh ich the y respective com ponent
conform to spirit of general education require•
mcnts
G. Present detai led yea rl y repo rt of its activity
10 co llege sena te at specia l meetings ca lled 11. Stttriq committtt of the colletf: ltllllle
expressly for that purpose
Faculty - Participatory responsibility
• Student• Participatory responsibility
P .S.P . - Participatory responsibility
Responsibilities:
6. Health se"ice commiltee
A. Set agenda
Faculty • Participatory responsibility
8 . Serve 3s "clearing house.. o n business
Student• Participatory responsibility
C . Make some committee appointme nts
P.S. P . • Pa rticipatory-responsi bility ,
Ex-officio representatives suggested :
Director of Health Service
Head Nurse
.
12. Student activities committtt
· Vice-President fo r Student Life and Deve lopment
l~~~~r ~:J~~t~~rtsibffuy"5ibi lity
P.S. P. - Participa lory responsibility
Ex-officio represenlati ves suggested :
Vice-President fo r Student Life a nd DevelopRcsponsibi lilies:
A. Consider and deve lop policy changc;,s o f ment
S !udent Activities Account Manage r
Health Services
Responsibil ities:
• B. A ssist in establi shing sound hcahh attitudes
A. T o c.stablish cri teria for funding studen t
and practices
organizations and 11.ctivilics
B. T o review submitted budgets and make
final recom mendations for a llocations
C.. Communicate hea lth po licies 10 campus
D. Make administrath·e health recommendations to pf'csidcnt
E. Recci\·e input from students o n commiuce 13. Mass media commltttt
facu lty• Participatory responsibility
and from ca mpus as well
.
Student• Major responsibi lity
P .S .P. - None
Responsibilities:
77. l_m ercollegiate an,-intramura l athlet ics com A. Provide a setting in which student mt-dia
m1llt.-c
representat i\·es can regularly a ssemble to discuss
Facu lty - Partici pato ry responsibi lity
common pursuits and problems and tprough betStudent• P:1rticipatory rcspon:.ibi lit}
ter understanding of ea ch o ther's role~. coopera te
in p rO\' iding the eo llc~e co mmunity with the most
~-e:·: ~ 11-Jbi;::f~~tto ry responsibilit)
effecti\·c cemmunicauons system the y can de \'iSC
A. Ad\·isor} to the rep rcscntati\·c in inter•
B. ·Aid in the fo rma tio n of major policies go\··
..:olleg iate athlctk ~
erni ng the ope ration of student med ia
D. Study. help de ve lop and make recommendations concerning effecth·e teaching practices.
clarity or object, desired educa tional consequcnccs, and vahd personnel procedUres in gene ral
education program
E Help m p lanmng. de velopment and ad•
m1 mstrat1on o f111terdcpartmcnt a l courses

_-

.,.

D. Make recommendations concerni ng such
maners as:
.
_....
I. Decorat ing for specia l occasions
2. Jud$ing when and where art is involved
. 3. Design a~d aesthet ics of new build ings dur:
mg programming stage

E. Implement action on carrying out above
listed duties
•
F. Study proposa ls made to college re lative
10 management of gifts. memoria ls. etc.
G. Subm it wrinen recommendation!, to presi•
de nt and to fa cu lty senate
,,- •
H . Substantiate a ny rccommendalio n with
reaso ns for accepting o r rcjl"Cling pro~lSa ls

I. Re\'iew proposals ag;1i n in C\'Cnl rt.>t:ommi:ndations of co1ll mi11ee rejected by other appropria te group!,
J . Formulate pulicies :ind guideline~ for management ofbuild1 ng!,, m.:111o rials. remembrances

IS. Stud('nl judicial comm ill'-"'-"
Facu lty- Participatoq respons ibi lity
Student. Major rcspQflsibi lity
P.S.P . - None
Responsibil ities:
A. Establish policies and procedures for the
mediation of discip linar)' disputes
. B. ~nduct hearings of students charged wit h
v1olat1on of co llege regu la tions
C. Establish policies and procedures for the
conduct o f the hearings so as to protect the rights
of the student cha rged
D. Determine sanctions in cases where guilt is
establi shed
.
E. To hea r appea ls ofaisciplina ry actions from
o ther co llege agencies

16. College calendar commitfee
Faculty - Pariicipatory responsibility
• Student - Participatory responsibility
P.S.?. -Pa rticipa tory responsibility
Ex -officio representatives suggesled:
, Vice-President fo t Admi niStration and Planning
Vice-President for Ac&dcmic Affai rs
Vice-P resident fo r Student life and Development
Graduate Dean
Director of Admissions and Reco rd s
Responsibi lities:
· t,.. Recommend college ca lendar on a biennia l
basis
.
8 . Make general pla"ns fo r a five-year period
C. Study a lternatives to the existing q uarte r
system

17. Profnsioul -,port personae! d n ~ t

comaittet

Faculty• Advisory
Student • None
P.S.P. - Major responsibi lity
£~-officio representatives suggested:
Vice-President for Administra tion and Planning
Personnel Director
Responsibilities:
A. To develop c riteria for the imp lementation o f:
I. Workshops "
2. Se minars
3. C lasses-college o r special
4. In-service progra ms
, ~
B. To set up guide li nes fo r participation in
such programs
C. To make recommendations for new prog rams

18. Colltge (eflter committee
~acuity - Pa rticipatory responsibility
Student - Major responsibi lity
P.S.P. : Participato ry responsibi lity
Alumm and Community - Advisory
Responsibilities:
. A. Formulate broad. general policy concerntng Atwood Center
8 . Re1o0mmcnd policy for bui lding use
C. Act on the finan cial budget
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---Classifieds ·
MOUNTAIN w,lll~,~.~~~1~;5~ -3131

GI RL TO ,ha,e 1"9' 3 bed•~m apa,m,en, w,<h
4 Pv! room 01 sha,e w,th one S40 mo 252
4155 Gooctlocauon
W ANTED : SOCIOLOGY 260 book Call 252

.,

HAYE A PROBLEM 1 call Moumam
3131 . Offer 11st enmg. refer ral. fr1e nd s

253

ONE WACKO 1oommate S37 50 mo . ~l~s- u1-,1- 1

TKS B.T;J .

5
~;sE~ ~:; s ~~~~

-~~! •■s°.'~~~~:~.~·.2~'.""

72.300 "'"''
1968 NOYA good condition. 6 cyl. s1andard
~~n~~a5t 8: ~ile5 h~:~. ~5 ~;:_6 ~

sS:~;-~

6

1

up call 25_2_
· 7_53_2_
. ________
FURNITURE SALE Friday Oc1 6. 8 a.m
!n~:~d!~3 So. 16th Avenue Beefs. chans. odds

;~~~,::E:: ~:;~: ;

~~c~~~-w~ol:pe;~~~

'37 CHEY 2 door Sedan 50.000 actual miles
S600 253 -2710.
SMALL MAGIC chef refngerator 3 ½' x 2 ½'
New. A steal for S50 253- 1781

~~!~~ae;

h=:~: 0 ~~l~d R~~!18Ka!~~~kt~~~~

4\h St. S.E.. L,Ulo ''"'
TWO KEYSTONE Classic 14

u:~~

Hurst air shocks Both will
1

~:u::~~~~s~~:;

111

6 " r,ms. Also two

11

Ford. Mercury, Ply0
!~w wes Call

~!.

1 25
~0 n d~:1

253 31 19
.
·
' 65 CORYAIR
Good co nd111 on. au_io Phone
252 -6635.
RICKENBACKER GUITAR, Eco-let tape Eco.
like new • Cheap.
·
SANSUII 350A Amphf1er-Rece111er Take Best
offer. Phone 262-9985 a f1er 5:00.
' 56 CHEY. 4 -door. S20. engme shot. Gas stove
,
S15. DuckboatS35. 253 -3415.
WANTED
HELP WANTED : We have openings on the B
shift (4 :30 p."1. - 1 a m.l for good typists who a re
willing to tram IOJ key punch pos1t1on. These are
full time positions. Must have own transportat10n
Excellent benefit program If m1eres1ed apply in

~~~a~~1~':u~~~~P=~~~:~~~l~i~h/i~~~~

of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. We are an equal opportu'?ri1y employer.
.

DRUMMER AND ORGANIST to jam on week
ends. Must have equipment. 764-6445 Watkins.
COLLEGE GIRLS for vol unteer work #with Blue
Birds (ages 1-31 or Camp Fire !grades 4 •61. 2:454 p.m. Training will be arranged. If interested please
call Ca mp Fire offi ce. 25 1 •4884.
GO-GO gi rls wan ted a t the Matador. Contact
Frank after 4 p.nT:"'Monday th rough Friday o r call
252-9-550.
WANTED : ONE female
house. Very cheap. $35
Ave. S. Call 253-2095.
NEED RIDE from Nonh
fall and winter quane r. Call

roomate. Two bedroom
per month. 708 Ninth
St. Paul to $CS . daily
776- 5861.

RIDE (W . River Rd. north of Sane/I) or riders
(Sanell or S . Rapids). Call 2 51 -5976.

=~-- --

A FRANKOVICH PROOUCTION

'•

BtJ!!ERFLIES
ARE FREE
GaDI€ HNMi ·€1£01 HE:aAAT ·

;:~~~;~~:~~:=~::'~:.:~;:~~::~!,~· ;
SCSC . f\1 pls

10

sha1e apt with three other

Mondays. Wednesday, Thursdays

~~,;~~?n S~P~l round tnp Call 255 -2120 or 545 .
RIDE TO S .C.S . horn Pnnceton M-F 8 -4 Call
856-4 2 10afler5pm
MOUNTAIN needs volunteers Call 253 -3131
0
14
!:::':::~:-::
~ 's::
O' :M
-::s':c
'::-:c
A~r •c.,
~·~·2~~·~";cc;~~·~·~~;~;_··__·_"_"_'_'_
~~n~--~:~:'7 f t lNCETO N for mor/l mg classes
•o
, ,,u2N505 .'2 ",
C

,'•,wn

contact lenses

mbrown

case

.

i-..

~~

~
\'~.
'

___

~....;..;.....,,~: ~ --

p

!.
i_,

group Call 253 -9082 after 5

CA HOUSING for g~~OK~=hen l aundry ½ block

:

.

co Ml NG so ON

Peter Sellers
''Where Does
HH rt?"
u
JSAIOM T Hopl n• 9 ~'

'

!

Hoso• rJIAdm,ms,,.1ro,

,n

I

!~~~~~;

ATTENTION
MALE .ANO FEMALE s tudems commuting from
Pnnceton--area 11 your ctasses a re such that you
coutd be m Princeton some days unttl 8 30 a m
or back m Princeton by 2 :30 pm. we could use
you as a substitute bus dnver when you are
ava1table. Average !Imo per U1p 1 ½ hrs S4 7 5
per trip and we pay you while being trained as
well as for hcense lee and physical exam
Apply at Odega1ds m Pril\Ceton
MOUNTAIN is a phone service offering general
counseling. referral and drug help Open evenings
253 -3131 .

&:~1.BE:RT

, ~'.
,

:;a._~:::-~~-l' JI

and .,.,n,,, ., ,hylhm """" , ., .....,,..,•• ,oc,

2
2 52
:;;~~:~u~
• ~~~:n -comptetely
caroeted smoles . Doubles. monih or ouanerlv
K1!che n . 812 6th Ave. So. ca ll 251 -3994 or
252 -9675 alter 5:30 Soon.
VACANCIES for women 601 8th Ave So
Call 253 -5587.
MEN • All furnished. ut1h11es paid, must see
to appreciate. 1501 71h Ave So Come over
alter 5;00 p.m.
"FEMALE to sha1e Bedroom and cooking fa c1lit1es
laundry available 253 -5354 ahe r 5.

':{ /
,

:_·-·--.•.---•,.._,_-~ ~-~~•A- - •

il
1·

WANTED IMMEDIATELY : Lead guitar playe1

CROSSROADS
CENTER

LAST 5 DA YS 7 15 & 9 .20 Mat SAT & SUN 2 .00 P.M

FOUND : Sum of money
nea1 campus . ca ll
251 ·3260CURLY : Of course 1"11 s1,11 respect Vout Daddy
and the kids.
FOR SALE

c::36:::575=,--,~- - -- -- - - WANTED Soc,ology 2~0 book Call 252 3655

~i1]•
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,

~
11 1•suu.Qc,i.•ll()l,f
- ~ti.1o1.•

On/y Whetl 'fOU laug4 ·
.,.....fiil

11w •s,,,.c

•

~

•

J

.

~~~1

ALSO
COMING SOON

BARBRAAS:~IESAND
RYAN O"NEAL

. •• '

CINEMA ARTS
LAST 5 DAYS 6 :45 · 8 : 30 · 10 : 10
Mat. Sun . 2 :00

WOODY ALLEN'S
" Everr.thing
you always
wanted to lcnow
about sex*
..)!.. BUT WERE AFR AID TO A SK "

:l;;~f~cc·,-.,-,-,.-.-.,-.~lity-,-ha.,.,,-.,~«-..- ••-.-"Y~,-,-,,.
gals for 50')1, retail value 252- 15 75.

.

-

1 Sauk Raoids
1)

Hwy. 10 &
Co. Ad. No. 3

SL Cloud
1113 S t. Germain
6:30 A.M. · 8 P:M .
Mon. - Thurs.
6 :30 A.M. · 9 P.M.
Fri., Sa t. & Sun.

la rge g roup
resef'Va tions
• banque1 s
receptions
opeo

?51-9100

24 hours
251 -9 128

r
Perkins features m·er 42 different kind s of pa ncakes and pancake plales the li ghl, fluff y, bullermilk cakes lhal are so delicious - il's alm osl sinful !
Perkins also has a large enl ree of delici ous stea ks. omelettes. and seafoods.
So, give '!Sa try - you'll be glad you did.

The Last Word in heel & sole trea(ment. W ear with all
your fall & winter wardrobe. Fantastically Priced '18.''

m BRa/lN

& BLACK

t~~

!;,

i

"WHAT'S UP ':
DOC"

___

TYPING . Reasonable. 252 -7654 afte r 4 :00.
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS • 252 -3667 .
OCTOBERFEST Fun. Beer. Bra t. and Kraut .
OCTOBERFEST at Sportsman·s Island.
OCTOBERFEST IS Moonlight madness.
REWARD Who ripped o ll the green pack out
of the red Triumph Spitfire. t'lease call 251-5604

~

, ,;,

7J
-1i
~-
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The Equivalent Of 7 Hiroshima A-Bombs
Are Being Dropped On
·
Indochina Each And Every Month
And that's after six years of protest!
'-

Explosives equal to 420 Hiroshima A-bombs have already
'oeen dropped on Vietnam.
Millions of men, women and children have ·been killed,
maimed or left homeless as a result of the ~mbing.
-and this is , hat President Nixon calls a policy of "great
, ,. .restraint"!

He tells us he is winding down the war - and .then says that
-unless North Vietnam accepts his terms, there will be no r~duction of the bombing. ( As a matter of fact, there will probably be a further escalation.)
"fhose who •have had a chance for four years and could not
produce peace, should not be given another chant!'," Nixon,

American conscience to care only about U.S. casualties, not
about the lives of Vietnamese.
· Do we really not care about the people we kill?
Americans will not always be able to ignore the consequences
of our actions. We will be asked: How could it happen? Where
were you? What did you do?
□

Just protesting is not enough.

□

Voting your conscience is not enough.

Your dollars are crucial. Your dollars can stop the killing. Make
it possible for George McGovern to awaken the people before
November 7.
President McGovern would end the war.

Odober 9, 1968.
. On .this October 9th, it will be four years.. Can our consdence
stand the guilt of anoth~r four years of this kind of immorality
under Richard Nixon?

What are the justifications we are given for this wasting of
Vietnam and its people? To protect the people of South Vietnam from communism? To maintain democracy?
- The regime wt are defending suspends e/ectio'f., muzzles the
press, jails and tortures its political opponents. The people we
are supposed to be saving are being systematically killed.

To the survivors, Our fight-to contain communism in Southeast
Asia (at the same time that we are making business deals with
communist countries) can only be viewed as hypocritical fanaticism, indistinguishabl~ from that which we have sworn to
oppose.
·
Even as the ,bombing and killing have been ·escalated, most
Americans appear to have tuned -out on what's happening in
Indochina. The Nixon Administrjllion is counting on the

People of conscience must make this final sacrifice: contribute

your utmost!

·

·

This is our last chance to make a difference;

r--------------------------1I

I Dear Senator McGovern:
I I too feel compelled to do my utmost to end the war in
I Vietnam - and I know that requires the sacrificial giving of
I dollars to help you awaken every American. Enclosed is my
I contribution of $25 (or the closest to that figure I can manage).
I
~L
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
I NAME
I ADDRESS
II ~
~- - - - ~
CITY~ - - -STATE
ZIP I
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO :
I
THE AGE 2~f ~ c*~~i;~E'i:~MM IITEE
I
NEW. YORK, N. Y. 10017

I
I
f
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I

L----------- .--------------1

A copy ot our reporl filed with 1he appropriate supervisory officer is (~ r will be) available for purchase from the
Superintenden1 of Documents, U.S. Government Prin1ing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 .
Paid fo, by McGovern Volunte..- CommittM,
Shane Dawis, National Trea..,.rer
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Husky joggers prepare for
Bemidji Invitational

Defensit"e backs (I. tor.) Gary Propeck Tom Lindsay. Bill Trewick, Jim
await Michigan Tech int'asion.
·
Tom ~ell~· photo

Gric{ders ready for Huskies
thi s year.
Tech ha s a ve ry yo ung backfie ld ,t_ith
the exception of quarterbac_k Mike
Wayne Simpson are busy preparing Scally. Freshman, Roger Allison and
this week for tomorrow's invasio of . John Chamberlain have shown they can
Michigan Tech University. The game isr run with the football. Receivers. Gene .
set for I :30 p.m . at Selke Field.
Timmer and David Perry ha ve been
The Michigan Tech Huskies come to known to catch passes on occasion.
town with a 2. I record and their latest
On-"'defense the Tech Huskies a re led
outing was a 4 (.20 victory ove r Ferris by ~tackle J3ob Hunt and linebacker
State College. Tech has proved to be a Mike Foltz. Hunt rank s as one of the
thron in the side of the Huskies having top defensive linemen in the conference.
won the last three games between the
Foltz has been the leading tackler for
two team s. Last year Michigan Tech three of the four years he h;is played at
overwhelmed •the St. Cloud Huskies Tech. Safety Tom Propst leads the SC·
40-28 at Houghton.
conda ry for the Huskies.
Coach Simpson sa id he was --very
Coach Simpson has a couple of play•
impressed'" by what he has heard and
ers who are doubtful for the game to•
seen of Michigan Tech. He sa id they
morrow\ Gary Williams. midd\e.\ine•
are a --yo urlg'1ea m'" which seems to get
backer, hu rt his ankle and may be h~ld
better with eve'ry- game:· Offensively.
to limited action tomorrow. Mike
Sime_son indicated that Tech was able
Prow hopes to be ready after m iss ing
to move the ball both by passing and
the Southwest State contest.
running . The Hu skies ha ve used the .. , ..
formation as the basis for their oJfense

by Lance Cole
The SCS football gridders of Coach

by Gary Lentz
The Hu sk~ jogger~ \\ il l imade lkmidji tomorrow whe re they wi ll co mpete with ten o th er sc hool s for top hon •
o rs in the Bemidji l nvi tat io n:.11 cross
countrv meet .
Sl. C lo ud State will be loo king for
ano ther fine performance afte r coming
o ff with a fine o pe111n g mee t wm a t St .
Jo hn· s. Amo ng the ten team s compel•
ing in the race . Coa ch Wa xlax feels
Nort h Dak o ta State. Man kato. and
the Unive rsit y of Manitoba will gi ve
the Hu skies th eir to ughest competi•
tion in their bid for th ei r seventh consecuti ve thindad tit le.
Wa x la x s;.1id he beli~ ves the compett-

Blonde on Blonde (cont. from p. 2 I
was- a ll ow ing a cand id ate for public
office the use of tax funded college
facilities for a partisan. money rai sing
event'? Would Zwach also be given the
facility if,he so desired'!
Jim Swiderski. Nolan's cam pus cam paign director, admitted the error, but
hinted tha.t it really didn' t make any
difference anyway. since the entire
YDFL is now working almost exclu•
sively for Nolttn. It seems that once a
campus organization is approved, it
stays approved regardless of evolution
of purpose.
Now local Democrats are awaiting a
reciprocative move by the Young Re•
publicans ... You don' t have to be very
da mn sma rt to get around the system,"
commented one.
But thinking back to '70, you don't
have to be very damn smart to let it
backfire all over you either.

ti on will be a ·•tilt le tougher than a t St.
J ohn\,. but our fine week o f practi1.:c
wi ll compen~ate .for it .. . The __tw o bottom Hu sk~ harners in thc l1rst ra_ce.
co -c•1ptain Jerr y Schuldt and Mike
J ohnso n. b0th seni o rs. arc cxpcctcd lo
fini sh amo ng the top _
S~S runnc r:-..
Other :-. ta rte rs in the Bem1dJ1 meet consi~t of Bill Z indlcr. Mark Neblln. Ro llie Oli ve r. Da ve Erle r. and Mark Dirkc ~_. Br yan Welle and Ron Hu bbert."·
co mm~ntcd Waxb., . "wi ll give thc No .
6 and 7 H usk\ runners a stiff i..:hallengc
for the ir starling berths whii..:h should
vas t I~ strengthen the 4ualit y of pcr formancc of the entire sq uad."

---------,
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WE HAVE
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1• Managing Editor
1• Spo5ts Editor
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I• Business M anage
1• Circ_u lation Mgr. I
1• Reporters
I
I• Clerical Asst.
I• Secretary
I • Accq1.mta nt
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The Flower Center
MORGAN
Crossroads Center
Stirrup Straps .
The R\Jgged look th at's
captured the heart
of fashion minded
young America

Homecoming
Rose Special
1 doz. Roses delivered in St. Cloud Area just-

$5

95
per doz.

Corsages from $2.50 & up: ,

••11
?t ...
INUOO erte
706 • St. Germain

St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Phone, 252-4033.

Flower Center
Crossroad Center

252-8151
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II\ La nct' Co le
The ai r \ \ il l h1.: fi lled\\ 1th fouth;.ii l.-.. nu th e fuuth,dl \\ il l be fil kd \\ ith ;1ir: \\ hat 1.: \·1.:r 1t i.... fpo tha ll i.., h1.: r1.:. T he fqu t hall fun.., u f the m id \\ C, l arc a\. ° •: u-" to mcd tu the
I· rida \ ni!.!111 hi!!h ... d10ul f.!a me . the Sat urda, afte rnoo n or even ing: co lkg:e game
a nd t lie pr'u g;unL~ o n S u nd :7~.-.. The fo o t ha ll\~ ld ow j., in M: ason tl _u rin1:; tht: fa 11.
T he N I C co nf e ren ce . l lf \\ hid the J-1 u.-. k1c.-. ,ire a mem bt:r . I-" go ing to be e ven
thi s ~ea .. o n in footb a ll. Ddend 111g: C hJ mp M oorh ead ~"-talc i~ thc fa vori te: ~ut
Mi c higa n Te ch. Mo rr is a nd St. C lo ud a ll are in co nte nti o n. Th e race fo r the title
j., lik el y to go dow n tu the fina l gamc o r the sea son .
.
The Min ne so ta Go ph er" ha ve mJde t hc head line s thi :-. fa ll not becau se o f tht: 1r
tea m but bec ause o f th e tea m s th ey arc pl a ying . Ca l Sto ll must fee l lik~ a damp
wus h cl o th a fter Cvcrybod y ha s rung it o ut fo r all the y a re wo rth . The JOb wa s a
to ugh o ne und S to ll knew th ,tt bc fo rc he too k it a nd O ll l! can o nly ho pe hc ha s a
teum le ft be fo re he resum es th e Big Te n sc hedule in a wet:k .
M y predil'."li ons for tht: week indude:
St . C lo ud 28. Mi chigan Tech 27;
Kan sa s 35. M innc so la I 5:
Vikings 28 . St. Lo uis 1-1 .

M Oen l.n~ d.lSp fays versa t1·11·ty
_

0

,.

ildt J. Your sports editor Lance Cole takes time out bcfote he writes
Coles Comments which appea r above.

by Lance Cole
The wi lli ngness of a footba ll playe r
to sw it ch positi o ns in the middle of the
sea so n fo r the good of the team is th e
kind of player a coach wants and He rma n ··Bu tch .. Moening. defen sive tackle from Melrose. is that k ind of pla yer.
Moe ning wa s beller known in hi s
high school days a s a ba sketba ll star.
Moe ning played o n the Melro se consolation champion team in I970 of the
state basketba ll tournament and in hi s
senior year he wa s a me mbe r of the
runne r-up team.
Th e sw itc h Moening made was to go
from offe nsive g uard to defens ive tackle. Moening pla yed ,so me defensive
line la st year but he said it was different
because thi s defense is a "basic 4" and
last year' s defense was a .. basic s·.
Coach Wayne Simpson ca lled Moening " the finest big athlete .. o n the team .
Simpson li sted "footwork and bal ance"
a s Moening's g reatest assets as a foot -

Believe This?
Homecoming
Coupon Sepcial
J
lnstamatic 126 Film '
Color Brown Photo 12 Exp ,
Believe This?

a4S +

ball player.
Making~the sw itch ·10 defense didn't
cause Moening many problems according to Simpson. He ·is " lea rning very
well" Simpson said . '-..
Moeni (!_g fee ls the toug hest adjustment he lias had to m ake is " stay ing
clown low .. and not getting beat on the

35mm BLACK AN D WHITE FILM
KDDAK TRI-X 135-20 EXP.
Believe This?~

line. He said his size and "hidde ~
quickness" ha s helped him on defense.
Augustana was ri,y " best. game··
· Moening said of hi s performances th is
year. HC said St. J oh n's was the toug hest 'tea m heh.as pla yeehhis yea r.
Coach Simpson said the reason
Moening was ca lled upon to m ake the
swi tch was because C ha rlie Ri vers was
out with an injury. " Being very coach-

Butch Moenirig lines up for more action from his new position.

able" Simpson said, has helped Moen-

).S/

35mm COLOR SLIDE FILM
. KODAK KX-1 35-20 EXP.
J] elieve This?

ing m ake the a djustment a nd make it

well.

~/.00

Bonnie's Spinning tt·heel
KnitShop

35mm COLOR PRINT FILM
KOOAK 135-20 EXP.
Believe This?

.

Ya rn , Need les, Kits a nd Patterns

l6 S.21 s1Ave.

Sr.Cloud

[CF~
~~j
{

[

\

/J~

One Roll Per Customer
good until Oct. 1 5, 1 972
N a m e - - - - - -~ - - - - - -

n

Address _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _

Pregnant ... ?
And Don't Know What To Do?

~~

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

. . '

They' ll help yo u make,--t)le decisions ; ,;
. ( yo u w1ll , have _to mak ~. Help th at is
free, Conf1den t1a l. H~lp that is as close ;
, as yo ur _ phone. Ca ll a nyt im e, Monda y - Friday.

\

I'

(612) 253-4848

~
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Happenings
NAVIGATORS CAMPUS IMPTcT

TRA'.\S('[ '\U E.' \'TIAI . i\·1El>ITA TOR S
F 1rs1 meeting of the ~-car Tucsd:n. Oo.:l. 10, at i-t
p .m . roo m 163 An,ood . Audio (ape o f 1\fahar1sh1 and advan ced lecture on T~·I :md it~ rel atio nship 10 activit y in a four part series b,· Patricia Mur phy, teacher of TM .
·

There will be a meeting Tuesda v. 7 pm in the
Rud Room of Atwood Center
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION

Students iruerested in Christian Science are in
v11ed 10 attend the first weekly Ch11st1an Science
organizational meeting Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. in
Atwood Center Jerde Room. or call Or Lee J
Gu1terer. 255 -2118 or 251 -4824.
•

H ALENBEC K H ALL
REC REATION PROGRAMS
G ym area is open from 9 a .m . lO 4
p': m. o n Satu rd ays and 1-5 p.rn . o n Su ndays.
Swim m ing limes arc from 2-4 p.m . o n
bo1h da ys.
Haknbc:d is open o n the foll owi ng
weekends during fall q ua rter
Oct. 28 and 29: N ov . 4 and 5: Nov .
11 and 12: Sun .. NO\' , 19: S unday, Dec
J: S unda y. Dec. 10.
The re is also fri.:e s wimming o n wrekda ys al the follow ing times:
Mo nda y and Wednesda y. 8- 10 p .m .
Tuesda y and_..Thursda y, 12· 1 p .m .
EASTMAN H ALL
frer swimming. sa una and gym area ..
The building is open every nighi of the
week fr o m 9 p .m . to 12:30 a .m . except
Friday, Sa1urday . Sunday, a nd holidays.
For fur l hc r inform a1ion conlacl : Joe
Ka iro uz o r Bren"'n Steele al A1wood
Studen t Activities orfice.
,
Volunteer lifeguard is needed for Eastman. please contact Joe Kairouz, 25 3-

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE

Jim Miller. 155 paunds of blue fury , w,lt perfo1m
in the Coffeehouse Apocalyse tomorrow mght .
8 :30 • 10:30 pm.
OUTMATES

fnmate-Outmate informational meeting for people
concerned with people. Tuesday. Oct 10. 7
p.m. Jerdefloom.
•BAHA ' I FAITH

The Baha'is of SCS 1nv11e the publtc 10 attend
informal discussions on 1he Baha'i Faith Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Jerde Room ol Atwood.
.JUDO CLUB

Meetings for judo every Tuesday and Thursday
6 ·8 p,m., Halenbeck dance studio. ·
KAPPA DELTA Pl

There will be a Homecoming breakfast for all
members and alumni on Oct . 14 . B-10 a.m. at
Or. Dull's home. 1226 Kilian Blvd.
....._, SCS ORGANIZATIONS

Any SCS organization who has not been asked to
participate in the Homecoming Parade and would
like to, please contact Brenton Steele in Atwood.
Colleen Vinje, or JoAnn Heen.

11 35.
NSSHA
,
National Student Speech and Hearing Association. formerly Sigma Alpha Eta . will be holding

,!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ,

/

its first meeting Tuesday. Oct. 10. 6 :30 p.m.
in EB-8 217 .
WINTER QUARTER . STUDENT TEACHERS

There will be a meeting of all winter quarter
student teachers with !heir college supervisors on
Oct. 16. See Student Teachil'IQ Bulletin Board in ,
Ed . . Bldg. for .eKact time and room number. Any
ques tions please con1act the Student Teaching
office.
DELTA SIGMA Pl

There will be a meeting of business fraternity
Della Sigma Pi Tuesday. Oct. 10 . at 7 p.m. in
.. :· 1 . • r •-~ \•~.....1 , -, · •

,aEP&m 16001 .I--:,,'~

'--

'====.

·

Posters reg . 1 .00 to 2 .00
WHA
t NOW!'
NOW 10' to 75'

'====.

tJ 1,1 -: 5th Ave. South -~
:
:

Open: Daily 10-5:30
Friday ' til 9 p .m.

252-8474

:
:
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, .;;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:;.111111111111111111111111111111111 !11111111111111111111 ■ =

the fine art of'
spendmanship

GRAND

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na tional cheCking account. The statement
helps to balan ce outgo with m oney from
horrie. Zapp checks are readily acc.epted
by St. Cloud merch,;m ts.

TAPP
1
~TIONA':.!~NK

111'

OPENING
Now open ... a 6ig, bright, brand
new Embers restaurant In St. Cloud.
Embers restayrants have become
famous in the midwest for great food
... pleasantly serv~d ... In a cheerful,
friendly, atmo,phere! Prices ere mighty
reasonable, too.
The new Embef3 la open 24 hours a
day, Nven CMY• • week. to serve you
breakfast, JIJttlD/t, 11Jnner, or • lat• night
snack. So -1or·1•e'l•ood food, and great
family .f Hn#nfl~lnember 1M .Ember,

tod•yl

331!1Mc!Olvlelon
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Crew team puts muscles behind oars -comes out smelling like rows

"

If vo u don't m ind gctting: your fee t wt.:t figura~ivcl~ and litcrall~ thcrc is a
new Sport for ) OU in lht! St. Cloud a rca . The_spar.I.JI rowinr
,
. . . v· .
Last wcck I atlc.mptcd ro'f ing fo r th e f1r '-1 u me. Rm~,ng dO\\I~ tl~c.: -~~vc.: r. \as
bcautiful. Thc air was co o l and tile lea vcs wc rc cha ng ing \Olo~:-.. the.: pcrlt::<.:t :--dl~r~g
for skimmi"nl! a lo ng the river. Ga ining the prorc r co-o rd1nat1 on takes :--_o me pra_1.:•
lice but it is rewa rding when ;,di fo ur oa rs swrng 1n rhyth ym and the boat JU111p:-. Wi th
c v~ tst:~~d~nt Scan Mi chae l is attemp ting to get student:-. interested in the :-.~or_t.
Hc al rc.a d y ha s some JO St. J o hn' s U n~ ve rsit y (~J _U)._Co llege _of St. -~en~d1_ct s
(CS B) a nd a rea high sc hoo l student s active ly pa rt icipating. Hopmg to sta_rt ,1 c lub
here 0 ~ ca m pus. Michael wo ul~ like to get_tea~s from ~t. ~ -lo~d S t~ttc. _SJ U. ~nd
CS B ·row ing co mpetiti vely against t.he U_ n_1vcrs1ty _o f M _•_nnesot~. _M .rnk~t ~. ~late .
St: T ho mas. Macala ster. and the Un 1vcrs1 l!es o f W1 sco ns1n. low.1, and Ka nsa:-..

Photo a nd lexl
by Did; Ma ke~ace

As of now. Michae l ha s o ne fou r-man sweep she ll. a sleek, narrow ~oa t. It i~ 45
feet Jong. 20 inc hes wide. and weig hs on ly 160 pounds. As soo n as ~e f1n_d s a bu1!ding to keep them in. he is gc tt}ng two eight-man boats from th~ Un1v~rs1~y of Mmneso ta. He a lso plan s o n ge tting another four-man a nd o ne-man to g ive an rowe rs
";,lenty o r opportunit y.
.
.
.
.
Michael says a nyo ne can go rowing . He stre ssed the recrea~~onal side of th e
sport. "It is great exe rcise fo r the a rm s. shoulde rs. back. and legs.
.
.
..
Last weekend Michae l and his St. C lo ud rowers came back from Mmneapoh s
with first. second. and third place fini she_s in ra~es there.
.
.
,
Anyone 'interested in row ing can fmd Michael _o n the _ri ver ban_k directl)
ac ross fro m Wilson park dai ly fro m 4- 6 p.m . F~ r mforf!l~llp n ca ll 2) 1-0804 or
co me to the meeting n~xt Wednesda y. October 11. 111 the C1v 1c~oo m "'a t 7:30 p.m .

Between
the
lines
by Stephani! Borden

~~~:,;?;~.~•.., .~,..

- Iin
;..,..
_.,

Qi

•$:
1111 \
""'11

,._,,;

~

the last couple of months. Most.
hasn't been aired yet, whi ch is par for
the course. When they d o finall y hit the
air they co uld easi ly be bi lled as Golden
Oldens.
ls that a way to run a radio sta tion in
a nice co nse rva tive world like Minneso ta'!
Pink Floyd put out "Obscured by
Clouds" . They seem to have a tendency
to put out so me rotten stuff peri~dica ll y, but thi s a lbum on ly droops twi ce.
Dave . Gilmour tries- to replace S yd
Barrett on ly part ly success foll y.
°Carlos Santana and . Buddy Miles!
Li,e!" is excellent. There is great
so und reproduction which Often doesn't
come with a li ve album. Mi les supplies
powe rful vocal co rd s but grabs mo st o f
the sho w from Gregg E rrico (!n dru ms
who is pretty damn good on h_i s .o wn.
"Evil Wa ys" is even more powe rful
than Santana so lo.
East is a new'group that pla ys a
, va riation of rock o n traditio nal Japanese string and w6od in struments... It' s ;.1 n
unu sual so und but good in its own
manner .
.. Reebop" by Anthony Reebop Kwaku
Baah (Trarfic's drummer) docs a n "a
la ca rte·· a lbum o n the Ca pito l labe l. .
It' s a co mplete break rrom traditional .

Trarfic. Baah does all his own writi ng
a nd composing.
Rick Springfield was voted Austrai lia' s top .s inger/songwriter for ·12. and
best guitarist for '7 1-' 72. Lyrics on
so me or the songs a re influenced by the
Beatles' Sgt. Pepper a lbum. Springfield has the kind of prelly boy face
that seduces cou ntless David Cassidy
groupies, but fortunatel y he doesn't
come on like the O smo nd Brothers.
I've only heard "Speak lo the Sk y" on
the waves. That"s not even close to hi s
best song on t~e record.
·

"Camey" ljY Leon Russell. Thal"s all
that ha s to be said . Great. plus!
David Ackles ha-s to be ,one o r the
most under-rated performers. Elektra
put out hi s la test a lbum 0 American.
Gothic". Odd s are that it will lie in genera l o bscurity because he ha s never
been e.iven the attention he so richly deseiveS. It ain't fai r.
The Doors' uFull Circle" is a com ple te change fro m the work M o rri so n
turned out. They turned away from the
·dark side that Morri so n performed so
fiJ,,Plta sticall y. and turned o n the light.
You get some rock. bossa nova, and
variations o n modern jazz. With no
vo ice as po we rful as Morri so n' s. they"ve
de vo ted a hell of a lot more energy lo
tht! compo siti o n.

Fish in a Strea m in a Ca,e by Ralph
M a loney, W.W . No rton an d Compan y, 160 pgs., $5.95.

If. as another reviewer ha s state~.
Ralph M a loney seem s to compose hi s
scene s with a camera rather than a
ty pewriter. th en he focuses them thru
a fishe ye le ns. distorting t hem in~o
bizarre litt le vignettes that a re still
pla usible enough to be masterpieces.
It is seld o m tha t a sho rt story collection is written around a central theme.
but thi s one is, and is amazingly successful. Mr. Maloney writes about
what he knows best. and he knows a lcohol and teaches it with refreshingly
blunt narrative a nd strangel y compassionate cy nicism . The thirteen sto rie s
are unusuall y poi g nant. but mildly
painful. li ke strong coffee '."' it_h it s bitter
aftertaste. With deep ms1g ht. Mr:
Maloney de sc ribes the weaving of alcohol into the American soc ial sce ne: hi s
c haracters are barnacled to booze beca use of the socia l ceremony and ritu al
that accompanies drinking.
Reminiscent of F. Scott Fitzge rald 's
Gatsby and Nick. most of Maloney's
characters are either ve ry ri ch or very
bewildered. and the author suggests
that s()me of them drink simpl y because
they are bored. others because they are
weak: a few because they a re strong;
but most drink beca use they need hel'p.
and "the help comes in bottles."
Two especially \\'e ll-written storie s
are ··intimacy" , an account or a famou s
actor"s despera te attempts to be a father
to the son he has never reall y known.
and "What I Need Do n' t Come in
Suitcases" , a sto ry about pain. and
despair. and whate ve r is left afterward.
Mr. Ma lo ney in sists that wr it ing is
rea ll y '"o nl y what we were a ll born
knowing but ha ve been too busy to reniember". He remembers and lea rns:
he knows, not on ly thro ug h intuiti o n.
but through experience. Li sten to him .
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Works-011 nhibi1 in /-I ead!e,·
~

Riseling deri\#-es paintings fron1 reality, environment
b~· Stephanie Borden
One wou ld expecl an arti st as su1.:•
cessful as Robert Riselinl! to be rather
ove rso phisticated and qui le affected by
that success. In stead. he is a warm.
a rticulate and extremel y interesting
man who speaks with th e vision and
dedicat ion that show s how much he
loves hi s work.

Chronicle: " ls the re an~ special rca•
son tl1Jt yo u outline your forms with
thin ba nd s of co lor'!'·
Riseling: "For one 1hing it adds a lot
of colors. but I think it al so causes the
edge ofa shape against ano 1her shape to
shimmer somehow. and I think there' s
a sense of vibration there just because
those edge s a re there. Rather than al•
11sJ;1::i~r~~eas~o~ ~f ~j:e~~n§tS.h?s i!
ways j ust seeing 1hem . I think that one
success fol anist is beyond di spute: hi s feels them."'
Ononicle: ··Do you find it sign ifi.
work $ a re in the public co llection s o f
eight galleries. and he has had sixtee n can t that art co ming out of cultures
o ne and two.man shows in the pa st widely separated in time and space
seems to deal with commo n universal
seve n yea rs.
Hi s paintings. currently on exh ibit in themes'! Some of these archet ypes. if
Headley Hall Gallery. are striking in• they exi st. might b fear. joy. o r lone•
terpretations of rea li stic forms. pe rso n• liness."
Riseling: ··We're li vi ng in a prelly
alized with distinctive use of color.
communicative world: it's prett y hard
edging and perspective.
Describing. hi s paintings in a recent to be really iso lated. Take th e pop a rt
interview. Mr.~i seling said. '"Eac h one movement in the earl y sixt ies. ll started
of my paintings is deri ved fro m rea lit y. a lmost indifienden tl y in New York and
the image s being env ironmental ... a Paris and _ ome . . . dif~crent . places iib
lot o f images tha t other people would Young a rti sts were dealrng with pop
ove rl ook. like a cracked sidewalk. But images. unaware that o ther artis ls in
these are the images that I find interest• other parts o f the world we re doing
ing. Part of the rea so n I find them - the same things."
Chronicle: ··Wh y·r ·
interesting is that othe r people don·t
Riseling: "The y were all arti sts who
even see them."
.
Chronicle: "But when someone look s had com1;,...along afte r World War 11.
at your painting. they·re not suppo sed Before ttie war we didn't have a ll the
to say. 'Hc:y. that' s a cracked sidewalk' ...
Riseling: .. Right. It doesn't matter. rue~1s ~i~~8~~~h~nr,fe!~a~o!:1~ .~tte~
My environment is my point of de· slick.covered m:igazines, the paper•
parture: in other words I see a thing and back boo ks, neon sign s. and advertis•
I react to it. but when the painting is ing aS we know it toda y. That was
finall y reso lved. what that image was happening all over the world. and the
doesn' t really matter too much . That' s artists in that environment were look•
why there's no titles: because I don' t ing at forms that were new to them
want people to consider the value of the and they began to draw on their enpainting relative to t~e reality from vironment. A' tl~of a sudden e YCrybod y
which it was derived.. Rather I hope became aware of these artists all over
they' ll get into the painting because of the world dealing with pop images."
Chronicle: .. There are people who say
the colo~ the line. and the shapes: the
power of it onto itself. Don't relate to that modern art ha s gone so far, ha s
what it was: relate to what it is now . become so abstract in its .purpose that
Artists all deal with their environment . there is rea ll y nowhere to go except
One of the beautiful--things is that the back toward s more realism ."
Riseling: "There are people who will
images are always-changing. Anyw here
yo u go, and anytime you go. yo u're say that. but I think it's rather foolish. ,
going to see and view..new things in your Who is to say what the absolute in art
environment. I took a trip to the South· is'? I can't even perso nall y define art,
west a couple of years ago and became because as soo n as yo u sta rt se tting up
rejilly interested in the colors down definitions. so mebody comes along.
violates some aspect of that definition,
there."
.
Ononicle: "Color is really import- and still makes something that' s e legant. There are no absolutes. The artist
ant to you in yo ur painting. isn't it'!"
Riseling: "Sure. I hope its a personal explores. and time will tell whether
kind of color. that I'm using color in a what he does is worth anything ."
Chronicle: .. Who do yo u paint for?"
way that other people wo uldn't think
Ris_eling: "Me. Nobody else. My
• about using it."

..
by John Bngemaa ·
Photography enthusiasts who.
the ·
past tia\le been unable 'to gain access
to' dar~i-oom _faci lities,
\0on have ,,
the · opportunity to use the J,asemen:t
of Brown .Photo for film process ing
and printing.
· _
·
• Four full equipped dark room s, in •
cluding enlargers. are tentatively
Scheduled to be ready by October 19
at the downtown store in St. Cloud.
~ There will be two other rooms: one
containing a print washer and drye r
~nd anoth~r inten~ed for film deve.loprn~. All will cont!t !n what ~rbwn sa lesman Ken HageA1e1er desc ribes as .. top
!in~ ~quipment".
Accordi hg to ltagemeier the only
11aterial s th!,! ihdividual will need to
.; uppl y are hi s own develop ing chemi•
ca ls and pr inting paper. both of which.
mu st be purcha sed from the local sto re
at ret a il price::s, A $5 quarter ly fee wi ll

tn

~will

·Photo

dar}(rooms

to ~pen -s·
at Brown's

stuff i~ avaibblc and if ~o me bud, like ~
it I'm happ~ t o se ll it to ti- e m· but I
don't belii:vc I can l!0 out and do rnmmission s. to do work for othe r peo ple ."
Chronicle: ."But a ren't t he re so me
arti sts who cari do that. and t he \- ha vc
10·.1••

•

Riseling: "Then I th ink the)· re i llu s•
trative arti sts. I think it' s aw full y ea s)
fo r the a rtist to prostilute hi mse lf. The
pu bli c is alwa ys there. willing and ready
to bu y a cheap substitute ...
Chronicle: "Do yo u think that an
a rti st is genera ll y a loner. j ust becau se
of the;: nature of hi s mind?"
Riseling: "I know arti sts who arc .
One guy to ld me that for him pai ntin l!
was like going to the ba throom: he had
to do it 1.t lone . Others. like m yself. love
ha vi ng peo ple around . I don' t even
~1ind pain ting and havi ng people sining
in my studi o talking to me."

Riseling: "Their rcactio n i~ purd)
physica l. The ~' n: !>.tying that phys ical!~
thC) co uld prod uce th at. Well. that ·~

a b o que stio n;.i bk , because there are
n::~ine~1cnts about art. like surface ap•
pltcal1o n and co lor 1.: hoice: likt! some of
tt!e colors I use in vo lve maybe a doze n
d1ffen.:nt colors mi ., i:d together. so I
co uld probabl y show them the pa int ing
a nd the y could spend all day tryi ng to
come up with that co lor. Maybe they
wo uld. but mos t likel y the y wouldn ' t.
People think lh at j ust 'beca use the form
is si mple. they co uld ha ve done the
painting:·
Chronicle: "They forget that the first
slep wa s to co nceive of the idea. and
in stead co nsider onl y the technical as•
pects of the paintin g. When you paint.
how much of it is preconceived and
how much of it t:volvcs naturall y as yo u
wo rk '!"'
Riseling: .. I have about 3000 slide ~
o f images th at arc lik e rccording s to
me . I'm not trying to reproduce a ph o•
tog raph but that serves a:-. a skt:tchbook.
You go ou t with a chea p camera and
you j u~t record things th~1t arc inter•
es ting to yo u. I ponder over tho se slide s
until I decide on a fragment o r ma ybe

:1~ 01~:~:

~~~n\:e~~

1
~k~
!~:~~h~s~f
::::
usuall y do a rather co ml, lete series of
line drawings and I look at the m a lon g
time and I eliminate and add and then
I dec ide. Then I line it out on a canvas
and I start. From that point it' s rather
intuiti ve. I'll si mpl y sta rt putting
down colors and relating them. forget•
ting about t he slide and what the co lo rs
we_1e. Now it's "jus me and what's on
that canvas ...
What is on the canvas is vibrant and
intense. Mr. Riseling is a sensitive and
perceptive artist who will keep painting
as. lo ng as there is some thing to be
painted. A nd th<,l l, he seems to think,
will h-c fo reve r.
Hi s art is an exercise in sen siti vity
· as effective in deve loping the se nses as
any encounter session. Perception and
Siephanie Borden phofu ~warenes~. he feel s. is the key to becom•
Chronicle : .. In so me of the galleries mg an artist.
.
that are exhibiting modern art , for
He offers much mo.re than advice on ·
example Walker Art Ce nter in Minne- how. to ~ecome an artist: he knows how
apoiiS. there are exhibits to which the Lo li ve_ m awareness o f ~ature. people.
public react very strongl y. for in stance a nd life, and. most . 1mpor_tant, he
·the s~ndbox. the giant icebag. or the knows how to _co m_m~n1cate hi s awa re•
oversized bag of French fries . What is ness through hi s parnllngs.
happening in modern art to make peo•
See them through O~t?ber_ 13 in
pie walk away from the gallery say ing. Headley Gallery and JOrn in that
·1 could have done that "?"
awareness.

entitle the photographer to use the worth it if. because of ~sicr darkrOom
rooms.
iccess. more people become interested
ThC basement area will be open to in photogrnphy. He hopes that 'OritC
anyolle who is capable of doing his own people become m·o re proficient in pr~processing. There is, no course in- cessi.ng_ s_kills they'W want their oWn
volved anct -use by groups or classes darkrooms.
is discouraged .
Installation costs have been kept
Rooms will be available during re- low because Brown was abl~ to pursiular stOre hours: 9· a.m. - 5:30 p.m. chase mllch of the equipment ai_ di sdail)' except Sunday and until 9 ·p.m. counts and obtained some of Jv for
on MQnday and Friday. After the free. Unexpected expenses have deve lopopening anyone who is ·intereste d ed howeve r. beca use of the old age or
should call Brown Photo, 253·4340, to . the building. ·New plumbing ha s had
see if ihere are a ny rooms available at to be installed and some of tht clectri•
that partic ular time: It will be poss ible cal circuits have not held up.
to reserVe a da rkroom - but only on thC
cta y 11 1s lO oe useo. t'or example: one
Brown is hopeful fees will not have
couldn' t call on a Monda y and reserve to be rai sed later. Thi s will depend
space.for Wednesday:
however o n how well tht darkroo ms ·
Brown Ph oto view s the ventu re as a and equipment ;.ire ,treattd. They ex •
public se rvice and insists, with thC low peel room s to be cleaned up aftc.:r they
fee .~ they will takt a loss. Hagcmder are used and will hold th e indi vidu:.tl
said he th ought the expense will be respon sibl e fo r anything he brea ks.
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TRl•COLJ.EGE ~CULTURAL EVENTS
CALENDAR
comp il ed hy Ma r~.- Mi llcr

Th is calendar is a survey or cultural e,·enls laking place on the campuse~ or St._Cloud S1a1e. SI. John's University. and the Co llege or S1. Bened_icr. II 1s nol a complete ca lend ar because rnrious campus or~anizahons proeram onl y on a monthl y basis.
F? r furlhcr informalion concerning SCS CH'nls call the ABOG-MEC
hothne 255-2204 for a schedu le or e,·enls. For information rnnccrning
events al St. Benedict's and S1. John's ca ll 363-5777.
All e,·ents a re free unless tickel prices are listed.

FILMS:

MUSIC:
October 7

Atwood Ce nter. Sl. C loud State College: 7:30-10:30
p.m .. Coffee House Apoca lypse: Jim Miller.
' Benedicta Arts Ce nter. College o r SL Bened ict; 8: 15
p.m .. Minnesota Orchestra, Stanislaw Skrowaczewski
co nducto r. Students $2.50. Adults $5.50.
October 10
SCS Atwood Ce nter Ballroom. 8 p.m .. ·Who le Earth
Rainbow Band.
October 11 St. John 's University. Abbe-,y C hurch , 8: 15 p.m .. Robert Pitm an. Abbey Organist. Organ Recital.
October 12 SCS. Ike and Tina Turner Revue, Hallenbeck Hall, 8
p.m .. Students $2.00. General Adm~ion, $3.00.
October 17 SCS Recital Hall. 8 p.m .. Pat A llen, Vocal Recital.
Octobe r 24
Benedicta Arts Center. College of St. Benedict, 7:30
p.m .. Sam Jones. Vocal Recital.
October 26
First United Methodist Ch urch. St. Cloud (sponsored
by SCS Music Department). ,Edwa rd Tarr, lead in g
American classical trumpete r and George Kent organist. Students $ 1.00, Adults $2.00. 7 p.m.
November 6 St. John' s University. Auditoriuum 8 p.m. Arthur
Thomspon. Baritone. Vocal Recital.
_ _
Nove mber 11 SCS Recita l Ha ll , 8 p.m. Warren Park ,\..Q_iantst. Recital
of GQ.nlemporary Music.
November 13 SCS Stage I Perfo rming A rts Center. 4 p.m. Nancy
Will iam s. mezzo-so prano. Metropo li tan Opera Co m•
pan y. lecture-demonstration.
- Nove mber 14 SCS Recital Hall. 8 p.m. Harvey Waugh-violinist: Sister Ceci l-p ia no: Sona ta Recital.
·
Novembe r 16 Bened icta Arts Ce nter. College of St. Benedict. 7:30
p.m .. Marion Williams. Gospel/ Blues Singer.
pccember 5 SCS Stage I Performing Arts Cente r. 8 p.m. CollegeCommun ity Orchestra Concert. James Johnson. con•
ductor. Al Moore Trumpet so lo ist.
December 6 SCS Stage I. 8 p.m. Ann Schaffert Miller, facu lty piano recita l.
December 7 SCS Stage I. 8 p.m. Band Concert. Kenton Frohrip.
co nductor.
December 10 SCS Stage I. 3 p.m. and 8 p.m . C ho ra l Conce rl.
October 8

TNEA.TRE:
•

November 8-13: Benedicta Arts Center. Co ll ege of Sl. Benedict.
7:30 P-TD- The Malchm aker by Thornton Wi lder. Students $ 1.00. Adults $ 1.50.
N0ve mber 15-20: SCS Stage I Performing Arts Cen ter. 8 p.m. RasJ
homoll SCS students free with I.D .
November 28 Benedicta Arts Center, .Co llege of St. Benedict. 7:30
p.m. Proposi tion Theatre Group. New York C ity Impro visat io nal Theatre group.

...

SCS Atwood Center. Theatre. Fri day. 3:00 and 7:30
p.m. Other da ys 7:30 p.m.
Octo ber 6
··G reed"
Octobe r 13
'"The Plainsman ..
Octo ber 14
··Destry Rides Aga in "
October 27
"Desi re··
Novembe r 3 .. Baby Face Harrington ..
Nove mber 4 "Little Caesar"
November 10 "Ninotchka ..
Novembe r 17 .. Kin g Kong"
Nove mber 18 "Son o f Kong ..
November 19 "Mighty Joe Young"
December I ··Devil Do ll "
Decembe r 8 ··saboteur"
Wednesday Comedy Series 7:30
Octobe r 4
Ha rry Lan gdon
October 18
C harlie C haplin
November 8 Buster Keaton
November 29 Harold Lloyd
·
October. 31
Benedicta Arts Ce nter, Co llege ~ f St. Benedict, 7:30
p.m . '"The Seventh Seal".

LECTURES:
October 12

Bened icta Arts Center. College of St. Benedict, 7:30
p.m. Sherry C henoweth. State of Minnesota Co nsumer Protection Agency.
October 16
Sl. John· s Uni versity, A uditor ium. 8 p.m. Jack Anderson. leadin g co lum nist and journalist.
October I 8
Benedicta \.rts Center. College of St. Benedict. 7:30
p.m. Janel Jahoda. Nat iona l Audol;m n Society.
October 23
SCS Atwood Ce nter Ballrooni. 8 p.m. Mort Sahl.
politica l co median.
October 24
SCS Atwood Cente r. 9 a.m. ~ I p.m . Political Forum.
October 30
Benedicta Arts Center. College of St. Benedi ct, 7:30
p.m. Rosemary Ha ughton. renown ed British Pentecostal theologian.
·
Novembe r 2 Benedicta Arts Center. College o r St. Benedict. 7:30
p.m. Shirley Chisho lm. r:io admi ssion. tickets required.
avai lable at Arts Cen ter end of·Octobe r.
December 5 Benedicta Arts Ce nter, Co llege or St. Benedict, 7:30
p.m. Robert E. Fultz. Audubo n Society.

DANCE:
December 8- 10: Benedi c_ta Arts Ce nter. College o f St. Benedict. 7:30
p.m. Alw in N ikolai Dance
Theatre. Dec. 8. LectureDemonstration. free: Dec. g...
Master C lasses, $2.00"admiss ion
Dec. 10 production. Students $2.50, Adulis SJ<.50

',

The Management And Employees
, Of Jack 's Outlet Store
Would Like To Wish
All The Students At
St. Cloud State College
A Happy Homecoming

••••••••••••••••••••

VISIT US AT
107 51h Ave. So.
253-5471

Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Sat. only

:

~ngushire Golf Cour~e

•
•

_• 1280 yds. challenging par 3 golf
• 9 holes - grass greens

•

• daily 7 :00 a.m. til??????

:

•
•
•

:

251-9619

:

•

located 2 ::~,i:,-.:-,:~:~.:t~:Ck• south

•

••

Special Fall Student Rates ,

•

.
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